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Budget recommendation

Carrizozo scores are extremely
high and rank equally high among
all students who take the test over
the United States.

"We are very proud of our
students' performance on the ACT
test," Sidebottom said. "We have
worked hard to try and eliminate
those factors research has shown
depress studen~,. achievement.
These depressive factors include
such things as poor teachers,
excessive student absenteeism
stud~nts' ditching classes and
student misbehavior and van
dalism. Eliminating these
negative factors is very difficult,
but the resulting rewards in the
area of student achievement is
well worth the effort."

provided from funds donated to
the Meat Processing Lab
Carrizozo students ha vt' been
actively Involved in meat
processing and slaughtering on a
weekly basis throu~hout the
semester.

The Ag Farm at Carnzozo IS

becoming the model facility In thl'
state.

Members of the recently
chartered Carnzozo fTA Alumm
Chapter are,: Wes l.lndsay, Dr
James P. MillerJr, Joel Pafford.
Hal Roueche, Billy Bob Shafer.
Alton Wilson, WaH Wl1son. MIke
Gaines, Allen Uingley and BIll
Stephenson.

Chapter members \\ ho have
been instrumental In making
workdays successful are Daryl
Lindsey, ~teve Stearns, Adnen
Sanchez, John Roueche. (;('O('va
Maxwell. RobbIe Shepperd, Troy
Hollis, Gray Gallacher, Joe
Candela!la, CurtIs Zumwalt.
Elmer Hopki11ll, MllX Beltran.
John Maxwell, and Gary Me~ns

Special thanks went to Randy and
Cindi Rhue, Bob and John
Hemphill for their efforts on the
day-to-day supernslOn and
maintaining FFA pro~rams

Seventeen juniors and seniors
of Carrizozo High School took the
American College Test (ACT) on
Dec. 9 willi "excellent" results,
according to Dennis Sidebottom,
principal.

The state average for the test
is 18. Carrizozo had two students
who scored 2? and seven who
scored 20 or above, with two
scoring above 32 on the science
portion of the test, according to
Sidebottom.

The ACT test is an indication
of a student's ability to be suc
cessful in college, and provides a
helpful tool in assessing a
student's academic strength and
weakness, he said.

The principal said the

There was another workday
at the Carrizozo Vocational
Agriculture Farm on Jan. 15. A
number of alwnni members of the
newly formed Carrizozo Alumni
Chapter were present as well as
active members and friends of the
FFA. The plan of work for the day
was to construct all the sow pens,
one large feeder pen and to clean
and paint existing pens.

The majority of the planned
pens were completed, stock _
panels were welded in place, all
pens were cleaned, the south side
pens were painted red and gray,
and all the pearlings and trusses
for the north side pens were set In

place for the roof.
On the next workday mem

bers plan to finish the roofing,
complete with gutters and draIns.
flmsh pamting the north pens.
install automatic watering
systems, and bul1d a loadmg
chute.

Lunch for the workday was

Local students
do well on ACT

FFA hard at work
on the AI Farm

Lions honor
Bob Means
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ESTABLISHEl> 1905

MacAleese was named the 1977·
Nat ional Police Officer of the
Year b,y the International
Association of Cll1efs of Police. He
also was named I97B CItizen of the
Year by both the New MeXICO
Healtors Assn. and the Woodman
of the World. In 1980, he was
named to 'v'v'ho's Who m Amenq~

Crime Stoppers has received
awards "from-..-..Aie FBI. the
)'I;at IOnal CounCil on Cnme and
Delmquency and the Fraternal
Order of Police. Crime Stoppers
has been featured on the "Today
Show" on !'<BC-TV, the CBS
'·fo:vemng News". In Parade.
People and Newsweek
MagaZines and on CBS Radio

COUNTY NEWS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1983

GREG MacAlEESE

apprehension of felony fugitives
In January, 1979, Gov Bruce

King hired MacAleese to create a
statewide enme Stoppers
Program and also to funct ion as
his Uiw I<:nforcement Liaison
When the 1979 )'I;ew MeXICO
Legislature enacted a law
creating the first State Crime
Stoppers CommiSSIOn MacAleese
became Its executIve director
The State Commission has been so
successful, four other states now
are planmng to SI art Similar
commiSSIOns

Cri IlTl" St oppers Rnd
MacAleese have receIved ex
tenslve natIOnal recognltlon

In 1976, MacAleese tran
sferred to the Community Ser
vices Unit, where he created the
Crime Stoppers Program.
MacAleese determined that one of
the major problems in
Albuquerque's effort to combat
crime was that citizens either
were too frightened to cooperate
with police in reporting criminal
actiVIty or were too apathetIC

Cnme Stoppers was deSIgned
to combat these two problems by
first, guaranteeing callers
anonymmty and second, by
paying cash rewards to callers
whose information MSiSted In the
arrest and grand jury Indictments
of major crime offenders, or 10 the

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO

l\JacAleese, 33, was born in
Canada. The son of a Royal
Canadian Air Force Officer,
MacAleese traveled extensively in
Canada before moving to
Albuquerque in 1961. He attended
Albuquerque schools, then en
tered the University of New
Mexico in 1965 on an athletic
scholarship and majored in'
journalism.

In the summer of 1968,

MacAleese turned down a
professional baseball contract
with the Los Angeles Dodgers and
went to work for the Albuquerque
Tribune. In 1969, he was hired by
The Associated Press'
Albuquerque Bureau and became
its state sports editor. In 1971, he
was selected the New Mexico
Sports Writer of the Year by
fellow sports writers throughout
the state.

In 1972, MacAleese left The
Associated Press and joined the
campaign of Pete Domenici, who
was seeking the US Senate seat
vacated by Clinton P. Anderson.
Following t>omenici's successfuJ
campaign, MacAleese joined the
Albuquerque Police Department

He spent three years as a
patrolman, primarily working the
downtown and South Broadway
areas of Albuquerque. He then
became a field investigator for the
Downtown Al buquerque sector
and directed most of the major
crime investigations in the area

VOLUME 79, NUMBER 5

The man who initiated Crime
Stoppers, Greg MacAleese of
Albuquerque, will be the speaker
at the Monday night meeting of
Carrizozo Crime Stoppers, 7 p.m.
at the REA Building.

Mary Spencer, president of
the local unit, has invited local law
enforcment officers to attend the
meeting to hear the man
responsible for creating more
than 60 Crime Stopper units in the
country, 32 of which are in New
Mexico. They have been so suc
cessful that a State Crime Stop
pers Commission has been formed
in New Mexico.

In all, more than 3,000 major
felony crimes have been solved
and almost $6 million in stolen
property and narcotics have been
recovered through efforts of
Crime Stoppers programs across
the country.

The Albuquerque program
alone has solved 972 major felony
crimes and assisted in the
recovery of $966,700 m stolen
property since it began operation
in September, 1976. Of 215 persons
tried in court on Crime Stoppers
related cases m Albuquerque, 214
have been conVlcted.

Carrizozo Crime Stoppers,
formed last year, has offered
more than $2,500 for mformation
leading to the arrest and con
viction of persons charged with
burglary, rape. malicious
mischief and cattle rustling

Crime Stopper originator
will speak to local unit

$900,000 capital outlay for county

LEO YATES, Extension family life specialist from New Mexico State University, las
Cruces, spoke to severailineoin County groups last week on family relations. Yates
Shown here at the lia Senior Citizen Center Where a large crowd heard his talk on
"Intergenoratlonal Relationships."

The board of education will
hold a special meeting beginning
at 8 p.m, in the Conference Room
to certify election results.

Absentee balloting will
continue through Jan. 28, 5 p.m.

A representative of the
Bureau of Revenue and Taxallon
WIll meet at Carrizozo and
Capitan SenIOr Centers to assIst
Roy Harmon WIth tax rebates

He will be at the CarrIzozo
center Feb. 9, 10 a.m to 4 p.m.
and at Capitan center on Feb 10,

10 a.m to 4 pm
For informatIOn call either

Carrizozo Center, 648-2288, or
Capitan Center, 354-2640.

Tax man
cometh~

voters in Carrizozo, Nogal, Ancho,
Oscuro and outlying areas. Polls
will open at8 a.m. and close at 7
p.m. Election officials will
tabulate the results ,following the
close of voting.

Bob Means, Carrizozo Lions
Club first vice-president and
charter member, was voted Lion
of the Year 1982 by members of
the local club recently.

Means, also a member of the
board of directors, was also
honored as flag chairman He has
been responsible {or placing
American flags outside businesses
and homes throughout the com
munity during special occasions

He is a member of the First
Baptist Church, American Legion
and the owner of A & I Auto
Supply. A World War I veteran, he
has lived in Carrizozo since 1927
a..,d is married to Betty Means,
past president of Valley of Fires
Lioness Club.

SCHOOL Board candidates for the Feb. 1 trustee election are shown here at a recent
Candidates t Night. From the left are Omer l. "Hoot II Gibson, RIChajd Hollis and
William "Larry II Cramer. Another candidate, Tommy Guevara. was not presont.

wastewater systems, landfills,
and road improvements

Another $1.5 mIllion would go
to the State Agency on Aging for
badly needed remodeling and
equIpment purchases at
numerous seruor citizen centers
stateWIde My budget IS

barebones. but reOects needed
projects,·· Anaya said. "It's up to
the legislature now to see to It that
It is passed. ,.

School board election is Feb. 1
Tuesday. Feb, 1, is the date of

the local board of education
election.

Carrizozo School Superin
tendent's office will be the con
solidated polling place for all

will mean the creation of jobs Th('
projects are by no means only for
the purpose of pUllmg people back
to work, but It'll certaInly help"

L·nder Anaya·s execut Ive

budget, $43 ml1hon would go for
hIgher educatIOn proJects. $32

mIllion would go for publiC
schools. and $18B milhon would go
for highway projects Sf a tewlde
The rest would go for state
agencIes. vocatIonal schools. and
for local assistance, such as for
communities that qualify for
money for water systems.

A dance will be held at the
Desperado Club near Alamogordo
Saturday night to benefit the
embattled ranchers who Isot their
land to the White Sands Missile
Range.

Specifically, funds derived
from the event will pay for a
"documentary film" which has
already been produced and which
depicts the history and plight of
the affected ranchers in the
WSMR area.

The dance runs from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m. Colt Gipson and his band
from Nevada will furnish the
music, and Junior Dougherty to
put on a fiddling exhibition.

The Desperado Club may be
reached from Carrizozo by
traveling toward Alamogordo,
past Tularosa to the Cloudcroft
turnoff, then up the highway
toward Cloudcroft a distance of
about If.! mile.

Dance to
benefit

I

ranchers

In IT 71's oodget, $61 million In

capital oUUay projects came from
the general fund, while ,.$785

million came from severance tax
bonds

Anaya said these prOjects are
not only badly needed In theIr
respective areas. such projects
will also help stimulate the
economy. "Many of these projects

purchase of a new van for the
Capitan Senior Citizen Center.

The executive budget reflects
projects for fiscal year 1983-1984,
or in state fmancial terms. the
72nd fiscal year. Under Anaya's
budget, 99 percent of the capital
outlay projects would come from
the sale of severance tax bonds
rather than from the general fund.

Gov. Toney Anaya is
recommending a $180.5 million
capital outlay program for New
Mexico which includes for Lincoln
County S880,000 to replace water
supply lines at the Fort Stanton
Hospital and Training School.
S18.200 for eqUIpment and pur
chase of a van for the Carrizozo
Womans Club; and $15,000 for
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ArmY Pvt, TholmllJ' C.
CbalflllB.8OlI 01 'l'om W, PM!!".
of Capll..,.and Inn. E, Clark of
Ga,lIup, particip.ated in' Brim
Frost 1983, a US' Readiness
Command joint-Jervice' exercise
hold. In Ala.....

..

• More convenience by working with your
loc.al banker than dealing with the money
funds)n Boston or New York

• Plus VYe~tern Bank's very personal service,
extended lobby hours, and

"PJease accept my ~rl:lonar
congratUlations for .your
achievements and my .wishes for
your future 8Cfdemic succ;ess.
You and your faintly should be
pJ'oud' of your academlc.
achievements." .

Pizza 'to go' is club ptoj.et

..••., , '" ""73~_~~~T:,~;""~':'7'7;.. < , • .'"1';,;;." .. ,,,;;.,,;.-. :. ': ;"~:':,.,: <' " <,,: .::,
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Monta~o wi. scholarship

The award letter stated:

Qlnizozo Higb SchoOl e:eni01"
Robert Montano has been notified
of the award 01 a $500 academic
scholarship from the University of
New Mexico.

••

Western Bank's New
Money·Market Investment Account OHers!
• High Yielding MC'tney Market Interest

Rates. quoted and guaranteed
each mOnth on as little as $2,500;

• Insured Safety with the full faith
and credit of the U.S. Government
backing all deposits up to $100.000 knewledgeable D~posit Counselors. ,

Now, our New Money-Market Investment Account gives investors the advantage of opening an"
account that pays the highest possible money market rates; where each depositor i~insured by the
FDIC; where withdrawls can ~e made daily with no interest penalty; and, where our knowledgeable
Deposit Counselors help V,OU mak\'l the investment decision that best SUits you, We call this the __

-~

Investor's Add- vantage.

•
For the first time, the Federal Government

has permitted banks to pay high, Money-Market
rates onFDIC:fusUrooaePOSI s a ea'ure .
daily liquidity.*

1919 - ,Jobn A. Haley ·was
elected preaideJlt of the New
MexIco Iron and _ Corp; LUI
Branum, vIce-president' and
Henry Lntz. 1ieCl'8tary-tr$8l!ourer..
.0. T. Nyereturnedfrom theCQast
to take up biB-·dut1ea.aa C8l!lbier-of
the~StateBank..•Dr. E. L.
W Lincoln estabU8hed his
medical ce in the Wetmore
Building.••Orv e SmIth returned
ho-tne after 18 th8 experience
Sf a Soldier in France. . .The

..Gladstones was a speci8I at
traction coming. to the Crystal
Theatre with prices within the
reath of, all..- ~Bert Holland
returned ,trom his service in the
navy. .'

", 0,. :~' .. '

the 'ocean. "
while tn Panama the

C&rrizozo foJlm went fishing, to
horse races and visited varioUJ
points of interest. The two
families took part in 'a walking
tour 01 the area wltb guides
providing hJstoricai de1ail&

While. partS of New Mexico
was covered in snow, the Herreras
enjoyed the warm climate of
Panama. The 8aiz family remain
there for one. and a hall years
more.

Vhtitora this past weekend in
, the Herrera residence were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Valles of Las Cruces.
She is their daughter, Monica.
who mamed Nov, Zl.
KNIGHTS CONVENE

New Mexico Knights of
Columbus held their 1983 mid-year
convention this past weekend in
Albuquerque. As part of the event,
Robert Sanchez, Archbishop of
Santa Fe, and Fourth Degree
members, in' full regalia, con
celebrated Mass at the, Im
maculate Conception Clnrch on
Saturday.

Nat OIavez, Grand Knight of
carrizozo Knights of Columbus..
sabino Vidaurri Council. attended
the convention, He was aCJ
companied by fmanciaJ secretary
Tommy Guevara.
BACK THEN

NEWS Items rolls back the
years for many coJwnn readers.
The following was culled from
mes or 1959, 1939 and 1919, Read on
for a glimpse of years past.

19&9 - The March of Dimes
benefit basketball game was a
great success. ,~. ,Marvin H.
Roberts is in Clovis attending a
Ford meeting. , .Mr. and Mrs.
Homer McDaniel have rettamed to
Nogal from a month's trip to
Deming and Flagstall, Comville
and Phoenix, ..Mr, and Mrs. Dic:k
Roberts called his parents fro~
Tokyo during the holidays, ..Mr,
and Mrs. W. W, Gallacher drove
to Las Cruces to Wilt their
daughter Anne who is attending
State University. .Miss Sally
Marie Cloud. a student at Capitan
High SChool, has been named
among the five highest rating girls
of New Mexico in the 1959 Betty
Crocker search for the American
Homemaker of Tomorrow, .
.Angle Crubb represented
Carrizozo High School in the All
State Music Clinic held in
Albuquerque. She competed
against 22 o[ the' best DuUsts
throughout the state and won first
in chair position tryouts.

1939 - McDaniels nC'A.' store
at Nogal is nearly completed, .
.Lou Fink and the boys played for
the New Year's dance at the
CarrizOzo Community Hall. .
.Harry Carey and Edwin Booth
were playing in "Trader Hom" at
the Lyric Theatre. . .S. Dewey
Stokes was chairman of the
President's Ball to be held Jan. 30.
Assisting were J. M. Carpenter,
Mrs. L. P. McClintock and Sabino
Vlduani. In the orchestra were
Tennis Smoot, Prof. H. Sussman,
OIar1es Dow, Ethel Dow and
Harold Qle...Judge Hudspeth of
Santa Fe was In town today...Mr.
Lester Greer and daughter Mollie
from Three Rivers spent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs. J.
B. Greer.

, ;:(".
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By' the ,way PoIrt....

\\\- 4 WINDS RESTAUUNT
IN CARRIZOZO

EFFECTIVE JAN. 31ST

INTEIlNATIONAL EVENT
Carrizozo Rotary Club

President Earl Fenter and fellOw
RotarJans, Fred English and
Trank-Ie SUva were in El Paso,.
TX, and Juarez, Mexico, recently
10 attend an intemationat-gaeeting
and banquet. The event was to
honor Rotary International
P:resident Hiroji Muka,a. Rotary
aubs of Ciudad Juarez, EI Paso

. and Anthony, NM co..)wsted the
gathering.

Mukasa is a practicmg nuero
psychiatrist. A Rotarian since
.1957. he is a member and past
president of the Rotary Club of
Nakatsu, Japan.
RECoVERING

Friends and relatives of Rosa
Chavez are glad to know that she
is back home in Carrizozo after a
weeJt-long stay at the Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital. She is
recuperating from complications
afler stepping on an old nail while
doing some yard work,
PARISH OFFICERS ..

SI. Mat thias Episcopal Church
of Carrizozo held its ~ual parish
meeting on Jan. Uin the home of
Rene Burton. A CQvered dish meal
was served and election of fof
ficers followed.

Pat Sullivan of Capitan is
bishop's warden and Rene Burton
is the secretary-treasurer. The
bishop's committee consists of
Bunty Richardson. one-year

. lerm; Stirling Spencer. two-year
term; and Stacey Wilson. three
year term. Roberta Burkslaller
was elected convention delegate
for 1983.
ZOW VISITORS

Visiting in the home of Sam
and Faye Johnson are their
daughter Dawn Lane snd baby
Jeffrey. Dawn is staying at the
Johnson's place while her
husband awaits word of his n@xt
Anny assignment.

The Jolmson 'couple, fonner
Roswell reSidents, moved to
carrizozo in November, They are
in the process of stocking a gift
shop. (See ad m this issue.) The
business is located on D Street at
the shop once managed by Beulah
Moore. who has moved to Nevada.
PANAMA VISITORS

Jake and Mela Herrera and
their daughter Rosanne returned
to Carrizozo Jan. 4 after spending
two weeks in Panama. There they
Visited with the Herrera's
daUghter and famiJy. Anny Sgt.
and Mrs. Thomas Saiz and SODS

Tommy and Matthew, The Saiz
family reside al Fon Amador,
located within walking di8lance to

;

For complete information, stop by or call Western Bank," 434·1780, between 9 am'
diP ',"

and 5 pm Monday through Friday, or. call our 2'4Jtour Money-Markot Hot Line ·434.17~ti
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RATE
9.1~

11\"'~n·1?~~1 ..
:V,V~U:;I· .' J;J(U~1A,-
The Investor's Add-vantage
9th andMaryland . .
Alamogordo. New Mexico ll831.0
434-1700 .

Western's Curl'ent Rate
OI! Its Mon~I:l'!Iark~

Investment 'Account Is:

* Federal reguladons will limit Western's .
MODq~Market lnveBtment Account to a
maximum number of penalty-free lr1UISfers
~month. NOW ACCOWJt rale8 will be paid onau accounts which drop below a $2,500 aver.age
ba'ance, but: remain above $1,000 average
bolance: ' . .

AnnalUed ,yteld for comparison only.
AsIume8 iDteresI: remains. JDteioest com~ed
dally on iDvestable balances and compOunded
montbIy. IntenlBt rate dJanges 'with the
amount on depoelt _d Money-Market con
dI_' .

WILL OFFER FULL-SERVICE

24-8RS.-A-OAY
Drop In an~ Try Our New

HOMEMADE PASTRII;S
& DINNER ROLLS

(Fresh Dally)

~:-~}A~DS RESTAURANT & LOUNOE·
,..t~1f~·J'·j fii _ .
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.PROFESSIONALS
..Psychologist, PhD

.' " ~~riag~COUnSe~lori MA..; .:'.:

We i1re retained tohelp find a very st>ecial woman -'{or strong
marriage to our client, a man in yourarea. .:. ' ..'

•

He is out of the ordinary and circumstancescall·for this different
approach, to be confidential andJully professional. .

He seeks {lrlmarily:jntelligence, ethical strength, independent.
spirit, non-materialism, physicalfitness, Jln equal partnership. She
ne!d not "burn all her .bridges behind ·her,..·. .

.'. -

If there appearsa potential for a strong marriage, we will send full
information. If not, appllcation may be returned, Serious inquiries
onlyl

JK Associates
P.O .. Box 6071
Ft. Bliss, TX 79906

Heis'il}telligent; iJnaginati~e~ ideali~tic, intense, retired from his.
.lJusines:;arid active in other interests. Comfortable fiitances. Goals
oljented - his and hers,
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Two Dew' residents have
.Jolned the growjng WhIte Oaks ,. ----------------- •
. populatiOno Twonew traUers- have
been moved in' OVer the last few
weeks.- We welcOme the DanIels

.' "'.

, ....

ByROSE"VINSON

·White Oaks

" .' ." '

"eit OIS•• IIId iee-

.. ,

Everybody knows who d1d tho
Ilstrip" act Jq the. White Oaks
Casim on Jan.. 20, but Bud

•~llW doe3n't seem to mind.

" "
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Main ;
'Office
Phone

847·2521
:.. _~ AI', .

847·2522

WESLEY wEEHuitr
DRIWN8 1 'UI'

SERVICE
SALe5&S_RVICIIOH

TUlltalNES & $UaMEIlSIBL&S

IAl'ENSED. {SONDkD
BOX 'OS- aao.'cOUT IIiD, HW

Tularosa. NoM. 88352
(50s) Sss.2:D96
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MOIlN"'AINAiIl, NEW MEXICO
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CONNIE MORALES,
Carrizozo..

...,,'
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C..... reflies story. -

.

... I

'PlnIOid objeCtion' to EAA

~It v: .rdlni!i' .•••••••• ~.••.••••••••••••••'•••••'j ••,alit.....
Peter AguJllliF •••• , , ..•.••••••.~ S' ••StrOP" Fote.hid
PeWi"8ac* .,•••••. , ro d \. " .••••••• ,.••.COJi:l,poiUlOti
P"o"YQ1I.,.I'~:"";~'U'~'4r'''H'''1~''~''''''tr.;
9I*aJ.oI'n:et ; •• ~ H , •• , 'H·' ~"",AclYertliblg- :

, . .'
~ " .

(ED. NOTE-The news story io which Mr. Cramer refers was
prepared and submitted to this newspaper for publlc:aUon by the
Carrizozo l\1.unlcipaJSchool administration. We pUblished It in good
faith. U it contains the errors of which Mr. Cramer complains, the
NEWS apologizes to hjm and believes the school administration
should also do so.)

•ED"TO~ln the lower right corner of your front page for Jan. 20,
1983, under the ~dline ','-',Four~ places ...."you pUblished a
news release which stated: "William Cramer Cunemployed.and
pcii-itime J\FL.CIO organizer, tor 'Americ~ Federatoon or
Teachers) ••••n '

. F-ot a time this school year, I was an" employee of tbe local
school. S'lncethen.J h&Ve drawn unemploym'ent compensation but
often draw a reduced payment (or none), because of parttune
em.PIO)'Jbent: ] was employedasa substitute teacher at the lime of
your Jan. 2D publicailon, had been SO emplOYed £rom time to time
prior to that dat~,aDd anticipate lurthers~aremployment.

1have been a member of the National EducaUon Association
for many r.e81'B, I am all at·Jarge member of AFI' which I deem to
be the better organl~tion in New Mexico in tenns of. member
servi~ and profeiisional publications, I bave never been an
organizer, parttime or otherwise, for either SJ"Qup and.have never
been employed by either,

With the advent of my 62Qd birthdaJr in-March, J plan semi·
retirement uncl:er Social Security. I shall suPPIementSS income by
substitute teaching and UJrqugh a bU.!llness venture with a sHent
partner bl C_-:-.... .

~ WM.L.CRAMER,
Carrizozo,
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.Lett"$, f9theSditor.......................-~~•.'--..•..~.• ~
I-. ,.. ,1l111~&'-I 'HO!iI~ ill<e "'.§erid .;opi,ei8l·",o.Sllf;> P';';'!li 01

-'IlS9.~ 'lll.....who i!lo......plOl~od."''''.""d tIlo.""...""'.lioV•..".pill1.odl.nlll.... 'llO\Iltbe oicIt!!Ol 'l"'\ot!I..'
.. NilWl,'betiowlO'lIIco....t 0111\0P"IP/0who "'"......lns for

""""'lboo<d ,ad try to•• cltons.. At _\vellA..110'•• cleo"'"
.. ·-__.j.-lI__~,''l'WO.~~~~-
• 1ICboot·.~,~a~8l".d1Ul* ...Qf.notb~sclwo1",one Ia'.·litadu.k'
4~""1 .nd ~·.bildnln Ill'Odllllldflllll "lit .0/!Q!1l. 'E/!'

'-''''''''iOlf\jllon.Is, WhO! kind ol,chooll>Oor<t d9 w. w.nt ""d Wbal
, kbld~t~..taUOJ1·'do we,~peqt \C)' getl'· ...',

We h.llY" t'\'{Q br-IWul cuUUte.s in'Card~ One is not
. '_Mqd~'-ID1\CIi ,nl"'l1ll!fl!o;"!lto lliled.1If-our-ochool"'l'

inM),. A lewiDcJude a @unsel<M"·who Is hired ~ WQrk with tile'
, ne~_~'8II~Wren, ~y.itth.e coUege-bo1JlUhM. oC1.1B.wQuldn't
wantann.o~ the dPlh!lt-owilluri:b 'catering only to t~.1iei\ven~' .' "
bound. Weneed OJ1e who gerll'taDds tb~ rest'~U8, top.

. -Tbe lii4e8 wbo help wl.lb. \he edt1eatton of our ~bl.ldren coUld
pro,bably~help to 80 tostnritnara and ttlke'colleae ~r~inthe
fl\8nmer l\ll they could be more el(ective.ln U1e~lh;:ation 'of our

, diu~n:·'lbe.needsaJ'emany.espeIl1aJlyboardmeinberswUungto

--::~:Ir~t~.~~e)!l~_~~tjcw .-~_the chil{1'!~.-!f...~ .

'QIe best: edUcation the J"e!$t <.fus"can get out Orthe c185S1'Oom is
to make uSe of tbe happenings ofothers; it savea On Weal" ,"dtear
on our own aWn. Take" good I~k around fOP. your friends, their
cliUdren, the.t~cher$, the administration, w~.tyou hear, w,bat you
see. and what you know lor sure. Average this out aJ;Id you kriow
what ~d, of repreSl}ntatlol! we oeecl..andJuwen't.beed getting, I
C811;!1Ot emphasize strongly enough on weighing the possibilitIes
vary' carefully. - . -.
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National Cathedral Associates-, a
national.organization that raises,
money to help meet: the
'Cathedral's annual operating
budget of $2;500,000.'

Mrs., Eve'rs' sister,· Mrs.
Lowell"Ditzen and her son, former
Sen. Joseph Tydings (D. Md.), say
that tbey approve.of the aucUon.
Blit Mrs. Dltzen added, "Besides,
he didn't stipulate that, the
Cathedral was never to be allowed
to seD his gift,"

But Mrs, Evers along with
several DavIes grand~hlldren

boycotted a NOv.'.28 ceremony In
whfeh the Cilthedr8l dedicated a
memorial arch to Davies next to
the tomb of Woodrow Wllaon.

''The inscription is not only
incorrect, but it is comy,'~ com
mentsMrs.Evers...Itsayshe was
a civil servant, when he was never
a c1vi1 servant. It~s him ISm of
WiscolUlln.' What does that
mean? It sounds Uke 'Son of
Lassie!'"

, ,:.-

New Mexico in Washington

a master painting, the cathedral
received _,000) as "an outrage, .
'lbe Cathedral wasn't even po)ite;
They used my father's ~me,

agalnat our Wishes, for 'ad·
vertising purposes."

Ambassador Davies also
lrontrlbuted some $2liO,ooo in' cash
to the Cathedral' as well as
providing a number of stained
gI@;ss- windows, in addition.' to
leaving the Cathedral hJs· famed
home "Tregaron," where he' lived
with Is wife, heiress Marjorie
Merriweather Post.

'llJeCatbedral declded~ use
.. ~Tregaron - and sold it to Davies'

three daughters (one of whom Is
deceased) for $400,000. One of
Davies' granddaughters. Mrs,
Burdette Wright of Washington,
told Washington Guide that und"er
the Jlnlsent management of the
Wilshlngton Cathedral, ''We could
expect to find our stained glass
win~ replaced."

Mrs. Evers bas resigned from
the Clevl:lland chapter, of the

Benedict -Arnold denied
----EDI1'OR=ff your editothd legardlltg tile ERA-is Cbnect-andl----·rebur.-al at Arl.-ngton· ~'D",aoor.reollyequallnnU,,,,,,.wbylsitth'I'

. 1. Olderwomen are the majorityof the poOr?
2. WOlpen face poverty in old age because of a UfeUme of pay

inequity and. dependency?
3. The average length of time that a divorced woman with

children receives chUd support is approximately two years?
4. That, foUowing a divorce, women's income decllpe ~y 13

percent, while men's increases by 42 pereent.
You state that you have never heard or an employer who paid

women less simply because they are women. Open your ears-I
was once paid $10 per weeJiless than an admittedly less capable
man•• was told. .cHe's a man and they have to support a lamlly."
In actual fact,. ] had a family whOe he was single.

Your rejection of the amendment because it contains the word
"sex" is ridiculous. My Random House Unabridged Dictlgpary
contains ten definitions. begmnlng with "tbe fact or character of
being either male or female." No place can I find any reference to
perversion of any lorm. You musl have a very dirty mind, OJ'
perhaps you are using a portlograpbic dictionary.

I do agree with your statement that "nobody but an ass would
denywomenequalitywith men In aU thIngS----;n (WhehIIooTmdup tile
word "ass" in my dictionary I found some very interesting
definltioDs-shame, shame!) 'rhe real problem is that there are
many .cloWs; or blockheads" (oneof the l)icer definitions) wbo are
still able to find many paranoid objections to tbe ERA.

]was: born ~fore womenwere even equal enough to vote, and I
intend tD'slippOrt equality for women with my dying breath,

. • IIAZEL.BICKFORD
Cedanoa1e; NM,

.-.. .

·~TItMI« YOU, MR,f'ICE,sfDlONT... ANI) ~ QW, FoRtH! C,Pf'O$ITI0N,.
•. 'Tl:) CIt>-~GRAM llIE AUO/ENGE;••'" .
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Church sells art ·treasureS over'
donor faihilJ's :protest

By REV~'LESTER KINSOLVING
WASHINGTON - Almost.

everyth.lng lately has been coming
Up roses for Washington's
Eploco)lll1 BlsIlop John T. Wolkor.

On Quistmas Day, his ser
mon was· nationally televised by
the NBC network from the pulpit
of the impressive Washington

. Cathedral cif whlcb, as blshop, he
has also ~ae hlmsel1 dean.

Last September, he became
an even gl'eater favorite to
become the ranking prelate
(PresidingBiahop) of the nation's
nearly tbree million
Episcopalians. For The
Washington Post afforded him
extensive coverage when Bishop

·WalJc.et announced that he had
gotten the Cathedral out of one of
the most extensive debts incurred

,by any -church in the 20th century.
"In May 1979, we set out to

raise $15.5 million, plus the
campaign expen&e:S of balf a
milUon, by the Cathedral's 75th
anniver$ary," he declared in
press release. "We have attained
our goal." .

This press release. issued by
CathedraJ communications
director Nancy Montgomery,
went on to report:

, tota 0 over 1 mJ on m
gilts and pledges has been
raised."

This is not the whole truth.
For a copyright story in

Washington Guide magazine By LESTER KINSOLVING the casket draped with a swastika
(Cire. 120,001)) has disclosed what ARLINGTON, VA. - For the instead of the Stars and Stripes.,
bas never been mentioned in any mUlicns of Americans who have' the authorities very com·
of the Cathedral's news releases, been disgusted and outraged by mendably refused to tolerate this
which average two a week. the burial In Arlington Cemetery outrage, So, Rockwell, who had

-The magazine learned that or an antl-nuclear t.errorist, only been assassinated, was buried
BIshop Walker, together with his 14 years after the bUriallhere of a e1sewbere.
trustees (members of the Communist Party leader, there is In ArUngton's mausolewn, a
Chapter)~ who include Sen. Jolut one bit of good news: the nation's newrow of niches has, at the very
Danforth (R, Mo.) who Is an -··-most pI'Omme'brSlifiiie to our time of this wriling, only one new
Episcopal priest, banker· honored dead will not be open to. name: Norman Mayer, along with
newspaper magnat~ Joe L. reburial of the disabled US Anny lhs Navy rank and dates of birth
Albritton and lonner Secretary of "eteran, Maj. Gen', Benedict and death.
Defense and World Bank Arnold. Mayer Is the honorably
President Robert McNamara - A spokesman for Ute discharged veteran and, later,
solda nwnber l)/. the Cathedral's Department of the Army, which dope.pushlng, antl·nuclear
art treasures -.over the strong has authority for Arlington fanatic, who backed up a truck to
'protestsof the family of the donor. Cemetery. explained that Gen. the base of the Wasbington

Mrs. EmJen Davies Evers of Arnold is ineligible for burial Monument and threatened to blow
Cleveland is the daughter of the there "because his last tour of i~ up. •
late Ambassador Joseph E, duty did not end honorably." . Mayer's ashes are now in-
Davies, President Franklin But Robert 1blm1Pson, whO. terred at ArUnewn beealJSe his
Roosevelt's Ambassador to the after his honorable discharge famUy so requested and .the
Soviet Umon. ~e ,New York State Chair. present regulations allow IL None

Ambassador Davies, alter man of the Communist Party, was oftha Mayer family was in the top
extensive dlseussloJ}S with formet ,burled in Arliagton, after the US of the Monument for houts whUe ad •
C,lI1odroLll_ Franclo SoYro. l:otJ!l-of APlJoa1. aodell...~ tills m....c Ihrealellad to ...,lOd. SllpPOrts sdleol .lIIistratio.
gave one' of the world'" moat year legal battle by ruling be was Itwftb what coma hive bieeJi .a --. -- .--.
vfluable c:oliections of It.tdsian so titled. truek luU or explosives. EDiTOR--t am- writbUl this letter In suppan of the present SChool
ieons, jeweled mitres, painted ~ s h d th ltven the left-Wing Wahington adininf8tration. Had we h8d the qUality of edU<!8tion and an ae-
RusslaI1 Jtastei' eggs and Chalk!es. lltstln:::h:: s:rvic:mcros: Post; whidl originally called credih!dst.b

l
ooI

odl
hJ 1914, tbiBlIlco~lIttunl~ would not ~aveSUflered the

....inc1Udbtganewhlchbelongedlo durlngWorldWar U. But Arnold, Mayer a crusader, changed its problemsa m cal~arf! atlthas enttndergowg.
the fiJ'fit RonulIlov et.ar - to the as tM Cottttnentai Army's hero or front page headUne to identity him At that tIme- when I was grleviously lWerworl«!d, a tnJddJ.e.age.
cathedral, With the undetSUWding banbur Quebec and ar. Ull terrorist, While pubUsbh1g -an medical do~r came here very int.etested in settlbtg ~ere and
that it would be U&ed lor purposes I 1 ~' ,p editorial jbiltlfying the police setting upa i1racticeinassoclatton 'With ttle. 'Yben rasked Jibe had
thAt.9le1'e.-~educat1onala.s-.w.tlIJ:~.~',~~~~f_ ~gunflm which put an end to· dby sebOOI-,e C!bUdreiI, he 'stated he had!, 1.5-year-old lion. t Chen
ptOVidfttga 1ibk with··t1'Ie.· Whole surety~ecHwo three OS~--'Majijr"'i lIrliOursCif'teiTOf. --r--'~,..----eou1d-not..withc:te8l!~cleneeachtise: hhii 1cl.sett1eJJ~ JNca~ __ ~,_.-_, __ --o

ecumeillC4illiitwement,":reCalled beloreh became u: tiff'" For such a persoo'. aSheS to out school 'SjlStelnW8if dot aeetedlted, \IIIless he sent his son to
'Mts. gvets. With 'her sistel'flJ she traitor:' Adteriean ::.r~ dUS be inteti'ed Ina sb~ ilto~. ,!mth NMMt. Due to tJiif lackot accreditation. we loSt the 8ervIc!ft at this
ProVided-a speCIal $10,001> iron Arnold tailed· to obtaiu an' ,thoseofso-mallYoltbenatitu'i'$ doetor•....• -<::.. ..' .. ' .•

'gl'ati!l t4 ~t her lather's honorable disc:hargebelOtei, his ,heroes is anatlonal ottttage.llowt ; . Sh1cetbe pmef1t a~1nlstrilUl'Jtt has been here: I haY~ noticed
toUectiotl' .on eihtbitiori til the attenipt to betra)o West :Point to tot exantple, wnt the SUMVotS 'of amlJDg liiy school...g~ patients an i!ttthbSlasm ..d -school spJrit
COlbodtai etl'Pl, . til. Brillall; or aloe. Uk. TIIoIDp' tho ...1 voter... In_ ...~~. Whlch"'d heon. otItiroly tnI.sInS· during 1110 previous ad----_.'EVOr..,ldtllo.-al>. did _.hoWW1dlilveheon oIlllll>le~ ...?1I01~1oolwhoa tIlolr:l.,~ .. . Conlin."ton NOS
notbebo[ th Cathedral's intent to atleastlot hiSashes to placed Ilia one 81ilChi! is next ~ tbatot thiS' .. . .... .
-llIl·liI••·lIlb.~!f.~~~~glltw·.s~~ .Iebo ot Ibo columbllr,.tll. _II. ... 01 tho .. ~L'I·.....CO....... 'f<ubllshod ............. t_Uylll

~~> --~ TIto......... IlY ........'lOAs'ItOld. -.~ Artn1 W.· n; n :JotCooIrI Avo, CO 1_ NIII
'ud barteled -ahd on itS·wily to blUed bimhlt with Ult John..f4at8ll bIUl wri~teIl4'ptO~. .. , c_W;;tQ ......."'1 . ......~to..., -"l~ .. tr .....0.. ' ti........

......... In Now V.rk. ••• fai' aIIl2allllil.... />P1'OIISl 01 tha1dOY<!l'1n_..~ltt Wbich - , ._ , r • ......
.......pu..• I wos jUoI Ilon'lfllid ::. the Gi-o.I'Il~:'001~: "'_lIlalbufl(l1In Arlhl_lo " 459. ,Tal. (WI 1lI'-. U8I'!l
lie..... durlng Ibn losllW. Y./lrl- m. • ,llJlIy. privn.go blll bclll.,.. .1_
Ot bill lifo. iIO lo1kod lOin••1 -S. did lhor bclllotably who pattlelp.to Il;!eciiId CI... polUig. Plld .,Carrl..... NIII.
lOOgth .bouCgi~ I1la ooilloetlo. diRbarglOl " 01 W.rld Wilt inc..,i,lotIl willt well' .!I••'" "
ton.an: Sayte ,(Prealdedt n nainea~ lJiic61nHoek. ShoUld ,116t be .et!:.()~ed ;the
WIlOdrow.WilaotI'••g,...daoitl ...d wo1l _ .r 1110' Atnorl_ privllego." " '. ,
the Cathedral.- 1>!..ia.-..onWOO._db>he llUt - .dded: "Under

, , • d""~he III ' ".".~.. ",-·',tlen,!' lho Ar1tIySIt. _I "ll!" ...... 0 ,burlod In V4'IlI\lIo', Culpopat ~ ...
Cothodl'al',~ ..•r tIlIoN'lkltnI CotiIUlOt)I.lluI wb.. Ids "" - bllllO....od'e lO tho
__(froID Wl1iclil Olons Wltll· NOlI pll1I_ .I",wad ul\wllb' - (COntbluod ""pas' S)
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• REX EVANS, executive director of (he Ubitect Senath aDd
Eastern Tribesl waxed emotional with this c:omment Od the Watt
statemeIlt: "It's the most genocidal, racial slur we've ,E!V'e1' beard
from a government oHic!iaI."

• ELMER SAVn..LAi e:kecuUve director of the National 'l'rIbal
Chairmen's Assn., agrees that Indians are plagued by social and
-economic..problems Induced.by...go.vernment control. -",at is what
Wattsaid, so why is Savilla after his scalp?

• TO PRA~, in the Words of Ambros;Bierce, Is "toaak tbat tbe
laws of the universe be annulled in behalf of a mngle petitioner
,eonfessedly unworthy." That sounds unduly cynical, for many
peo~e regard prayer as a perspnal communication 'between
themselves and their God, which brings them peace and coinfort,
Prayer gets out of band when It turns into requests for material
things rather than as eXF8SSiobs of gratitUde (or what they enjoy.
Prayer thus can become a form of,twisting the Lord's arm In an
attempt to persuade th~ Almighty to do something whiCh, H It
needed. doing in the first place, He would do on His.own without
ggestions from below. I have never understoo~ why so many

~
dmit to the goodness, wisdom, Justness, omnipotence and

n' God, but stiU can't-truSt"'Hlm to df) the right thing.
. ..,. -

• IF PRAYING at home.and at church still Isn!l sufficient for
some people's spiritual needs. or If praying,en massL' is preferabltl:
~ praying in private. why don't ~ponents of public school prayer
rent halls in their respective commWlltles, provide delicious
refreshments. after which all present will be commanded to
voluntarily pray? Why are they so obsessed with praying only in
public schools?

• INTERIOR SECRETARY James Watt mlghl bave done weD
to pray for guidance last week when he said in a television in
terview: "If you want an example of the faOure of soclaUsm, don't
go to Russia. Come to America and see the Indian reservations."
That put Indians on the warpath, Gov. Toney Anaya Into his
political pulpit, and Watts' environmentalist enemies in high gear.
Few people bothered to read or listen to the rest of what Watt had to
say, which they should have done out of fairness. What Watt was
dqing was asking help for the Indian population, not abUsing it. He
said: "The tribal governments are goQd; the Washirtgton govern·
ment is oppressive. Let's help those people help themselves rather

_tbM..f_buse litem like overnment'sdone in the stlOO years. n's a
shameful thing we've done," U there ever was a true, com·
passionate piea Cor better trealment Cor Indians, i~ is contained in
this speech by James Watt. What does he get from those he seeks to
help? Read on.

I
• WHAT WAIT said is precisely what indian leaders them
selves have been saying for more than 100 yeats--thal the lederal
govern.nent's reservation system Is oppressive and that indians
should have more control over their lives. He was correct when he
said indian reservations are soclaUstlc, but ] tiu,spect Indians
already know this. Whatever their reasons for this unholy hue and
cry, it isn't because Watt said the federal government oppresses
them. Indians, I suspect, have learned that it pays to raise hell
(especially when the element of "racism" can be Injected into the
process) because it gets attention and results. For bis forthrigbt
and compassionate observation the tribes have called Watt a
racist-just for saying Indian reservations represent failed
'6OCialism!

• WATT WAS perfeetly correct in citing faBure of the rese""
wtion concept, and right in saying that Indians bave suffered
because of iL There are 261 Indian reservations in the US on which
reside 735,000 of our 1.4 million Indians. These reservations. cover
more than 52 million acres, Unemployment en.reservations runs
from a low of 31 percent to a high of 90 percent; 43 pe1"eent 01 Indlan
families live In bad housing ~ indian Infant mortallty Is 15.5 percent
per 1,000 live births compared to 13.8 percent for the rest of the US
population. Alcohol-related deaths among Indians increased 56
percent between 1966 and 1975; and there are 900 cases of
gooorrhea per 100,000 Indian population compaI1!d to 500 cases
DJltionwide in 1&'19. GoVernment cannot.be held accoUil.table lor

"'some of these uis, like begetting drunks or CbitfriacllDgtWiiilteal
disease. '!bese are individual choices', But hi. the reseri8tiOli
system the government Is accoWltable for sucb things- as infant
mortality, unemployment, education and hoUsing. Which is
socialism at work.

• IiANK ADAMS, a SioUx leader-in O)ynipla, WA" laid Watt'a
eommeO$S are as oftensfve liS those "Custet's RevetJgd"games .
baing II01d 8rOUJl!I Ibn eouiltry, A N.w Mold.. I.dla. leader Is'
crodIted by tho AsSOototedPross In saying tha, Whol y/.II ..id I.
'the greatellt threat to the Indians' "God-givtn cu1wre 'since

'.,8JqaI1pdiC.iISUC'b:hair-triggetS$liltiVit.)tf.d a ttUe lU1d welI·meatiing •-_ont by • respousi1>le g••..,,,.enl oISeilll roJI_ •• credll
upon hio oliti... .
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~t'"S_Di.l.trlRS_Ih. decial•• by ll!!oWlnjl smderi~

-----'-,,=.=.,~:':J°:&'u:,f~=I::;,:~l>l=~~
of ~t1(IUQfch1ll'Cb an<l llitate. PresutJ;lQbly th~ rn«tter wU1 not

·end th¢N. Stthools, cities,.<:OUQties and sfates .!lUI -eiirtUnue to tr.Y to
IIIlIkO odI!IOll>l"l!l1er ....ibI....Uho _= Wl!l<loJUin""-Jo.II1",orl_
~. NewMexieo bas~t bad a fling aUep)iJig,gsdiOoI prp.Y~,~
wbleb 1110 court batted down-. WIly dol"iol'loP_1n\l')';ng lO IlOl .
lU'Quod -the eou!'t'spliblic prayer ruliilp?-~~ni.e-peoQ,le-$)....,'"_
4evoted to the act of praying that limy wlU :coq,thlue t<tfJl'l;PfilJe
themselves on the cu~ting.edge at tlle.US CoDJ;tit~ion1 If pepPle
have concerp for prqen: by their clilldren" wily ,not, ';Send them to·

o their respective churches and order thimJ.· to.pray or get their butts
spenked. ~is ,plan W9rked well in Old New England and produced
some pretty p~ people.

• -. IF PARENTS leel that ehurebes a,re, ~adeqDllt.e .. pJilces of
prayer by children. til." m1SI>l consider ceq.lrlng tIloir ol(oPrinS lO

·pi'ay atbome. 'lbli wOuld mean that· parents .musl· exercise
dWpUbe ...... tIloIr "'Udton. oo",otlDnll ..lln ....,. at tIlIo tbl>e.
It would~much easier on parents ~ P~Co ~,respoluribWiyon
tbe sabools, just ali they have enjoinedItUbJjc acliooh! to teach their,
childrenmannera, provide theirm~, ......d to their sniffles, give
them sex edUC6tioD, teach them to brush properly and hQw. to
become addicted to government handouts;:SchoOls are SQ OCcQPled
in the capaclty ofsubaUtute p8rl)nts.that they baw little time too
teach English, D)8th and sclence·courses. ·For the results, consult
the SAT scores.

-.. A GIlE~T m~ ChIef loreph'ollbe Nei .eti\& tribe, •••
.i1eleated jj,-bOitlo by Goo. NellIllIi A. MIl.. I. 1117I, at... wblclt
Jo>ojJb admOJll_1bn gotlet'll1: "'I'roal an ..... alDCe, GIVIl \hOII!

:..;,,:,. ' •. " ~ ·aII':Uie8lirtielaWil'. GIve iht3nHlfi-aifevencliafiee.tonvBanilgrow/'
. ~lS..wltalWall iOald h'I\'lIIl14..d. I 1Io(le,What lIlelildl'" people
',wnt-.' . '- 1 • .' " ,. ...

, -

" -
,.. ' ..' ,.

;-"
<:~

. . ' ...~., , . j
'g r l' 22' Tn 'r rt\ 77' 57 ncr tr 1'$1-""'7\52 :iTS.. tTntrtTssr r 01E''01 %cttt'Cf1gC'..'frCStstrt $ (' Eft fte.tees. cteriBH t S$$'s$:.r:'Tr -'·lr-f1·wsetfTti5iei~i·~1i7f'6Sf {PHIl ..."..,y" "if
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SMOKEY BEAR
RESTAURANT

in
Capitan

. $3.75

or IU:IDOSO. X.M.
will conUnue to service,
all Qr Lincoln Counl~

CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

I'm Mark eaton,

Service Manager
•

•••

. M.rtlePJrtle
RECEPtiONISt

.. 1iI00KKSSPINQ.'.", -,-,,--.-:-' .

• •

- -, . -'.' .......... ,_ ..
•

HELP WANTED

Wm. Bramlett, Supt.
CORONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

P.o.Box258 ~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~
Corona. NewlMexlco 88318

Tel. SoI9-019t I WEEKDAYS 9·9 PRICES GOOD
SU~DAY \.6 YARU·WmNISDAY

'.

..

John Ray Vigil
DEUVSFlY

, ..SI!1'.UP .._._.".....•._._---'~~._~.- .

TommyVatdez
APPuA.NOE!S

o

Hello, I'm Doug Cluff, Manager of EZ TV & APPLIANCES.
.

We Have A New Service Manager.

Ronllerg.ron
1SLECTFlONICS

Il'3

Our New Technlcl.n.....Qualified Profeeeionale who take pride In giving you
Quality end Courteous Service on Most Brande of TVe and Appliance••

R&R

& Pump
Service

~oo Roybal·
'phon... 3.'j"·2392

I).{). Box :"0. 671

('opltan. X«.>"-· :\lexleo,

._..........--......_........'r~......_..-~F~i:iE~ ......--l,r:----....~~-~~~-~~---1
10%D'SOOUNT·. I .·COLOR.. II LEA~AC~OHEC.K.

. ON~NY .ADJUSTMENT I I ',' .. .' ' .
.Hd'USI!QALl. ':.. ...:....... ' ... _. 1. 1CHI::CKYOUFl~ICROWAVE.' BR",NQ·TUUR I y. I .. '.' .

. (., '. F'OAWdAKQNA .' 1 'fOTHI::SHOP t:1'FORt.eAKA~8." 'A""HE"Y"ACRoSSFROMd'IISON'S
'L.' . . MAJORA~PUANCE '1D••Notino!U~d"YFl.p.lrWork,J'· .Jue-r:8P1INQ '''1'0TH88HC>P~I·. PHONU7S.444'1
'., .,--·::..... --FL.._bri ---- ..~_· ·.··~_·."""'_.".iiiiii_.·.·· ' ••__~.iiiili'" __, \ f "V'--'-- ,' -, ,._,' ..W.--t--Se"··ioiIO··U.·Ab·o.'t.e-rv""10."_ _ " """ " , ',""' ••• __ ,.', ,'."'" "',. '.'. "., . ,. ".,.' '.',••' _..', J-. '••,. • ' ',,,', *.,,, ,L ~. " ••' •• ' '.. ~' '

, . .-.

TAKEADVANTAGE·OF·THSSE SERVICE SPECIALS. '".., ' . '

Some 4-8 :members were

Tad 'and; Jaime Carroll of'
RosweU spent five days wlth th..
grandparents, Jaclde' ilnd Pet
DavidSon. Their mother came
for them Monday.-

Geraldine·Perkills attended a
Health' SystenI8 Agency meetlnC
in Roswell Wednesday. Among
other actions the Sub-area Ad
visOry Council recommended
apprOval of.an application 8,Ub
mitted by Retirement Rancbes for
a 120 bed Dursing home in
·Roswell. Plans call for the
buildtng of 50 aparments and a
day care center in addition to the
nursing home.

"'f7<tr-t -fWC',' ';1$[

... '"

. ... .' '" , ,', i • ~'" "': ••"

". " C'"', . '. ., .. ; ,'. "N' '.,. . ..' letters" . Ili.' "",e: ' ..: lIHelI!.IIIll!~HTYH&w.,1'lI""':""'.l1'.11Q

-,-c··+-'c.7·:.. · ..·0·.....•••••..••a.··:··-'·~.< ~... " , '..••, - _._._..i'~;~~~;.h~J~~"'=::~~ IlInaunizaJi",,'cfinigf,r .f.b .., .. '.. •. u . . .. , " " l!l<!>_tWll.Iol<l"ll!l<eil.lllafUll..w,..~h.._ ........ ' . . .,
", . '."rf~(trwcn..eed1OIpPJkI:t·~,~.tb!t ~eJei:tlOQ:(b&~~ '.InUnllnl••Uo& '·cUnlca J.O .;11l,. tg 2p~m;,

'rem.....~_ ~le\'l!<IlaOl ol-"'8 """l"'lrlIioJ Ia 1M.. .lin. a.x<:SI>alp~ dld!ll\!Wbe h~dIII~.I~ boo! """th~ "", odIoc1lO1ed for Fe_ry by the~""" "'eb. $-;I!olld<l SoIjooI.
weok I!I~ Jtau•• ohqw."~14l"'~Ilue<IeY ~ lilIa'eooo .10 daYS In ~ hiu.-.m In 1..~_1I We MOd poo!UVO, eol I.Ineoln Counly Reo/II> Orli.e will 10 ."". 10 l p.m. .' .

~~'::".':J:::..=-"'=':~""'~ will =-,.:::,~.= .""..~ve!hlOl<loJ .....bei-s ~~~~,~, CamrmO.....:-_""__"wll:
1

ed'!!the6••~~l!!IlowIni!".!:l-Cll::<'·i!!pl!'J:!!!t;'!!.!i'~choOI'!!''''!·&,_¥lJnW!!~JII!!!n..~,Coo!¢y~·~'''~·~~fI!!!!Ith!!!"'"Jl~~';I!lre~I;.!!~C!!~'-c-'~-'-
~ ;t'l:.~~':O:;:"~~~ 'ed. .' . end IoIri. I!)arl ;"';;der. ~=~he1plJIs ~= BIlDAC'J'Qa-Escrlb4> '""''''''''" ell 'llOYO d. l~ prosee.. ed- ~;:f.~:~n. SchOo!•.,,_'in' th. _ w.' If.fJS''. _ Uol!' Pa.. '. ..' ....• -edu"'elan-y".....--·-~-e---_--;""'--_ m.' ... pom.... .

. ," hero M<IIId8y.' '. . ......" • . olite!lO en l$'l•• "'~ .l!II"blo no h........ &efrldo ie, Benedict. Mon.. F.b, I'-Itnido.o,·
.. MPig.aJ',et LighUqot" "' ..._ CrownGOwBeue3-mE!tJ$Il.13 probknn"J~on~aCIJldadcHn~.que~'~iadQ. ." . '" .• Wh1teMountamSChool, 10a,lit.' to::::eC:::Jme:.=J:: ~=';.:.~tr;:.:~..:=,:::..=. ......::~"':;~~~~~~~'%.~=:~z: (Continued"'" "'J' ,1 • P.:::. parenl' or gua'dian mUst

,Cbu.reh;·has~rin<»\lU.eedclal!iiiesfot father, Jim 1Wgers.--n. bad en- pn~~ ~ve- ~Il~ 'served .'~~f~.:~_~~~=~~1a ~rae1sf hij~ fa..Ily's................ , acemnpany every child to be
5" p;m;-'-,P:AA StiDday, :Ml are tel'ed' thQ hii.~Wll;h--:1ieart btOWJiiiS;-lefiiilT~:·~=-----···-;~~. ,."...~~ .---,_razon. U1e4kUiTwo ·4:=~fter. tbe Army 1mmun~.PeQOO...inlei~in-

~ially bMted tf) attend..Church pra~. ,.. bers'eiJjoyeda, hflmburger, french ~ ~-;~Presente .wntri~traeign e&Ul aqui. he DQtado,~e "8IJ!IOQI1Ced ~~ 'it will ~ndi.J(;f ,a =e:poildin~e:~:J::r=,
S~!ees .re "t~.m. ~.... A1~" Nu eba.plor.__ • fires•.and~~ ~tthQ ~. mts pacleq_'·de'edacl.-colar emdben utHmtUeiasmo y:esphitu 'con ~ieW Of theae ~suIationsf whfu.b 2412. _. , '. \

"-A~_ A?"'.... •~. SinCle the JJecember ---.t-.. a i_ e ela ue ex! U h .. ~.. I .. , 't ' ad-I Is- . a apokesman adds may "take
·Mts. l!llJ1a, "Bob" Mays' has of Beta SlmnaPhl met Monday m ;.... had '"~ be ce.ncelled ~--"" , ,*, SCD q ,n~ s ~~ .... o~.,· ....,. n l4aCIOD.

~........... _~ f . "'th d 'd . VarJQSdeIo'~.teame.bMdicbo nim lesgtiBtaJaescue1a,y several.~montJIs. by,the'Aimy's
beel\. bospJ"t,al,h;ed following a afternoon in the home. of' ~cause 0 ,~ ~ an 1'(18 , que .an aprendiepdo.. "''''~.' " ' se.oer8.l: COUDsel and 8 working
hearuttack.Sheresidesat59Red Gera1d1De PerldnB with Pa~ co:n.ditions, tb~' was ni.,UCh 'II>.. ~I ...,-..I.,de '.'''.'que, en'. e1-clon que n..·•·_,. ~ .,.....'up.'.'. . ,SU~DAYSPE,C1AU

'--I4f RQad. ~.-RJ';'-Biid' 'Perkbilil in dliu;ge of buSin_ and bu6llleSS to dose the old year IUId de~O:'~;;:aI e::didato que t~fi'~.sen la esc~";~:e, 00" During It brief interview.,

:~:I~rl~l. !"'llrinfl (rom r1~~.......om- relX>rled that ~pIathen:;'J!e~rtawereJiven uen.m1lllhO intere, en continuer I. exeolencl. qu••xisto .qui. Se....ery Marsh explained 'bel 'FRIED CHICKEN
. - . ' an n_ DS

lh
. 'vu, h' NM'CB N~tam08.mtembros en nuestro conjUl1to de.educacion que any'sucb change in iegWatiOll had' '. .

Bin .KJlsore c$l;Ie home frim1 pecan sales Me going well and ~ro ,y. aug aD. plensan Positivamente y no nee:ativameqte.. .to be. published for 3 0 days to I, ( In,c Iud es mas he d
an AlbUqu.erque ho&Pital Sunday, there are lJtlil _8 on hand. The preSident, Fort SlUnDer, 'was .' AMYS. JMRTON MD.' 8llow comments, and "We want'to potatoes, vegetab Ie ,
and Walt ~fe1ffer returned h9Bday partya. the .B:~ DInner preseQt.,. were JlJfpyra Ri~~, . .• Wscuss' this with the Vetenns
M..day. Mr,. Pfeiffer has _in' Theater was • _in ,pit. 01 lto,w.ll, .nd Suzl. M.nn.... ""'" lie IHd .for ..... 'frieIds'.' AffaIre CoInontlteo m eo..,.... ,.&alad bar, hot roll,
AlbJ!Q'u.9rqUe.Jduring her wrong'turns in the road.nd snow Dexter, iqQther and daughter of . . But we fidly reedgni;re a need for, dessert, coffee or tear
huSband's hospitalization. drifts. Members p1aQ. to attend 'tbe presldent,1'lect! EDllI'OIl-Attheheart of any sound milltary or spaceprognun,.are .8Qme change. -We hBveheard

more often. ' ibe scbolarshtp dance netted ,. its mlssile systems. American contributions to 'the development expressions of l:oocern about this'
Kathleen WUliams reported ". ~ll which·waE! verY good ill the and deployment of the Soviet mJssilesystem are immense. ' lromaD over thecoun~." ,

on the cHnic move and was' ghfen a' siIowatorm. Members who- could Our most profound contributions began in the late 19608 wben Mareb' a commenda ble
check 10' help with the COlt of not attend wiD add tbeir acJ.' Soviet mtUtary mseareh ,sCientists were allowed to study at the . concem suggests ttmi this will be
repairs and alterations at the tnJsslon fee to bring up the tOtal. Mas.sachusetts Institute'of Technology. These sciehtists were not 'done as. e:Xpeditfously as pOBSibl~.
American ' LegloJi .Bulldl,ng. The~ auction brought $150 for only brought up to date on tbe most recent American technological He also notes that ,ever since 1960,
EleanOr Smith, Founders Day Boys-Glk-ls Ranches. Mrs. advances but were permitted, to tour our plcmts where this ArliDgtoll Cemetery' has had a
Cbatrman, a'anowlced ·tentative Proctc)r's bikini cake brought $50 technology was being util1zed in sensitive national defense space problem. Ground burial is
plans and will alert Perceptor top ,price. Betty Russell has the projects. .. dow limited to c~er miUt8ry

,Alpha Nu at Mountainair. box and is, collecting items for Our assistance tb the 1teds did not end With edu~ting their 101? people or those· killed in combat,
Members tbere wlU be invited.· Girls 'RanCh. military scientists. For In 1972 President"Nixon IlUthorized for sale or to veterans who have served in'

Mrs. Smith, word oJialnnan, ,\ Lee&d~eier-reported tbat to theSoVtets 164precision ball bearing grinders. The Soviets had 8 high governJ;llent posts. such as
gave four words she found In the Farm.Qty week observaUon critical need for macblnes o£ this typeas-theirown tedJ.pology was Presidents, Supreme Court
recent reading:, rapacious- had gone well. She had taken so backwardithadn01pro~sedby the 1!p0s to the sf8ge of being justices, cabinet officers and ·the~
grasping~ predilection-to prefer, jerky In red napkiDs and ooolfoff able to prOduCe the equipment n*tfed for the manufacture Of baD like. "There have been only 38
prehensUe--tail devt;lloped for recipes to the school and talked bearings. The·grinders tIUlt our government Ucense(f for sale in exceptions tothls,regulation since
seizing. and dipterocarps.famUy abo,ut the relation 'between city ,1972 to th~Reds. however, were not atall ordinary. 1967, and 31 of them were ordered
of trees found in tile rain forest people and farmers and ranChers. 'lbesegrinders werecapabJe in fact, ofmanufacturing tiny baJJ u by the PreSident. ,. recaUed
and used foJ' panels. . The students were intereSted and lKmrlnP to extremely close specificaUons-a 25-mlllionth of an Marsh. '

Patricia· PerkJns ,presented asked questions, especially ineh-tbe preciSllJlt needed to build the inertial warheads on in: Army commander-In-chief
programs from the selected "When is the poster contest'l" tercontinental ballistic misstletl. ",..'Reagan should order Immediately
CuUural OutJiDe on social the U so th l II •Mrs.Pondermadeup~bags MRS.MARJORIEMIU.S, S~"'~""on,CA ano rexeep on. a oy
behavior: how manners and'· ........L ho bof. jerky. naplins and recipes and veteran w eeame a f;:om-
courtesy affect human reJatio'bsi took them to the Capitan SChool as .,.. lOt told' mumst, Nazi or terrorist dies and
and Hving gracefully~ meeting a Happy Tbanksgivlrlg greeUng to his famUyrelVlest8 burial in- this- PHONE:
me's situaUoa8 with grace. She the staff from Crown CowBeDe. EDITOR-The quotes in your story printed on the front page for natlonsl shrine, a restraining D· N' t
statf!d that courtesy and good Joanne Wasbb~ Is chair. Thursday, Jan. 20, may have been correct about graduation order can halt any such ayor Igh

::=~=a::o:tt:~a: ~a: :~: ~aI ::~er1sCO~:~ ~I:~=~~:r:::~:::id UHUJ about the middle of :=~~;ec;::'U:'0~n.O~I~'hl~,!,n.".IQ.n.el.n~e1d~e~I~~;;;;;2~5~7;-~7.~'3~O~'3!!;:
subject is mucb larger tban Beef?" Entries are due the last of January that our seniors were behind in meeting graduation
eUqueue. Most Important it in- February.' requirements. and tbat they would have to change c!asses. Ii,'.
cludes how one thinks of hbnseU Date of the annual NMCB .ItiswithsOlTOW that I must ask you to withhold names because
and how'onetfeatshtmself. '!bere meeting is March 27-29 at the we do not want retaliation against our student-ehlldren.
was roundtable discussion and it Albuquerque ConventJon Center, NAME WITHHELD
was agreed that malDlet8 are "'n" The district m'eeUng Marcb 3 is
again after two decades or In Carrizozo with Canyon
abandonment. Etiquette is CowBelles. Crown will be helping. •
"defined as an aceeptE!d code of 111e NaUonaI Beef Cook-ort is Bookkeeper-secretary lor Corona Public Schools. Must be ex-
usuage or eonventl_o,,,n,,.II--".;M~,,21=-:';;I.;th;;.,.,u,,n:;;l",v.;;rs",i;;jty,,O,,I:;;N:;;"";;:"--l-!jio~r1~en~ced;';;!:iin~.;;c~c;,;ounung.bookkeep!ngand be, able to type above

-+~~~-IOl.c&G'1I'R.J.(;""'+-';';gtllrementa----as----to-·8Vl MexlC!O ~e Econom cs center. average; typing very' desirable. High SchCSlll grad .
behavior: proprieties or conduct $12.500per year. Housing available. Submit resume before closing
as establfsbed in any class or da F b CLee Sultem.eler received ~er teo e. 8. ontaCl~
comm1JDity or for any oecaslon. for d M

/ i scrapbook 1981 an rs.
---'The hostess served an 'Ponder hers for last year. Both

assortment of cheeses and recommend .a committee rather
tban one person for this chore.

crackers. nuts. trine) tea and A donation was authorized to
coffee. The next meeting will be help the Ameriean Legion in
Feb. 21 at the·home of Eva Mae
HoUeyman, . Cunlmued on Page 7
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. 400 C.....ral Awe!

. '.~ .·$2.•·· ~39.
. LB... . , -

.
;\*+********

. ,

'. Longhorn Cheese White LB.

. : Store Hours: 9:00 " 6:30~'Sunda,9:00 ;; 5:00" ,

.Turkey DrumrSticks LB. 47C
. ·N£.A·T

BonelessH'a~~shurfresh whole LB.$1U .,. .
_ , _. - • j

::Bo:.:n::e:::le::'ss:...::H::a:::~::s...:::;~hU~rf~~.esh~·h~aH~~L~B.,- $.J~
Sliced Bacon Shurfresh 1.B. . $153' Tastee beef Ig. end
=:';::=-=":=::"'::::==~~..,.,.-----~-

Sliced Bolognashutfresh LB." $129

AU Meat .Frankss~Urfresh 12 oz. '. ( 97l ,
All Beef FrankSsqurfresh 12 ~z. . 97c

SlicedBol~gna Shurfresh meat or beef 12 oz. . 97C

$197

Family's favorite beef
Rib, Eye Steak

__T_AN_G_EL_os_3_.9_C_ L_B. __I_-,A_corn_SQ_UA_SH_.4_9_C _LB_,_

·LETTUCE·

29C Each

Gold Delicious .. Cello bag.
RADISHES

S9C2 for

No. '1 'Russet

. POTATOES
10 lb. bag 99C

: LUCIAN GUTIERREZ:
... TV. Tac Treasure ...... . ...
... Winner of ...

. ... . ...
... $5000 ...

:. in Groceries ....

* * * '* ** * * * *

• ••
24 oz. loaf Thrift Tee

Bread .• " • . 19c

wi,th the purchase
of $10 or more

ONE PER COUPON
Redeemable at Shop Rite

TOTAL SERVICE

Fiesta 2 for

Deoderant Soap S9C

Blue or Brown 4.75 oz. bar

Purina Cat Chow
.12 lb. bag $659

Pot Pies
. _Banquet 8 oz. 39c

Sunshine Crackers
2 lb. box $159

Hi-C Drinks
46 oz. can 1ge

- . >
-;, ••- _ .. _.'.~-.- .~ ...•. ~_,. _._ ",_~,".,.~._,_ ._,.~._ .. , _~., ,. A __",__" __ '" .••. '.""

.~ .' -',

.---..,' . 1"r::"P::or...--....

30 lb. bag 32 oz. jar .

Gold Medal Flour Purina Dog Food $789 Welchs Strawberry Jam $209

-"251~~~-.fa-c;;;;I=ck=elR)O.Sj:;;;;;.;,e:a==.....·;.·.;....---:-.,..···...;S--=-9=·c--·ShiC~Platinurn-PI_ ---- .59C

1U016;5 oz. can '. . • . Ra~or Blades, 5et. pkg:.;...._._=-
Betty c~:c~:rMii .cN;:tTea 24~. Jar .. $249 ii:~i;:d lice89c

-.-~JJ~~··_~-J-j~:1~hetti, ~uc~-~~~.:j:I;:"::·oz.~ '.
, .~,

"

" ;

",
";:
'...
~"'- ... "

::r;.

• II

One Dozen

large Eggs • • •. 1ge '
with the purchase

of $20 or more
ONE PER COUPON

Redeemallle~ifS1iiijilife·~·

•• ••
D·R Brand 12 OZ, pkg.

Bologna • .'. •. • 69c
with the purchase

of '30 Of 1II0fe
ONE PER COUPON·

. Redeelllable at shoplitt

Gold Medal 5 Ib; bag

Flour.•.•'•••• 59C

with the ptttchase
of '40 or 1II0re

ONE PltR. COUPON

, ,.. Red_able,at .0P R~e .\
• ,- ,_, _, - .0_,'

. ..
.. ... '.!2C)z·ll.lr -. .".

Miracle Whip • • • • G9c .
with the pmchllse . .

of '50 or lIIore. ..' . .. .
ONE PER COUPON

.Redeelllablt at Sho, Rite

Crlaco 3 lb. can

.•rtening • • .• '1,69
.• with the purchaSe .

'55 or more •
ONE PER. COUPON

Reileemable at Shop lite .
. ,_ _ _ :.__ ' ,',_ , __L.. ..

... •. .
1 '~" .. • •

- -". - . - ••••.. - • ~ .".' ;- •. - ~ .' ,.,"". ,,", ~~~",_"',-.i""'.J ~;L:r~~£·J!,d-~~C-~-1..:",.. K-~'rl :, -~ ~ 1~;-$1 B 5 '--,:"5'6 S"' , ...-.... o:r'fsrtst rEcess.,.} rfoc'c'
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(s) Mark A. Delgado
Presidept

-PG-

CQmman l1h
Thllllt" ...

WHERE THE

"TIME
RIDER"

SACRED
GROUND

NOW nmu FEB. 10

-.~
HELD OVER TIIRU FEB. 3

Published in the Lincofu County
News for two consecutive issues
on JaD. ~ and Feb. 3; ~983.

(SEAL)

A'f'!'EST:

(8) J8I!Ies McDaniel
8ec;retary

"_'HN"'_'_"_'
I'HOH&.~~_CL~HCbE:;ilIM

Nos." eo. Fro. Meat·
WHOLESll,LEi "Il:E1'A1L-CAM~ "RoeIiSSING, •

. ",-.,.
CUST6M sLAUd..fli:III....,-.PRoCil.UiH/j

.
CARDS. CANDY

& PARTY GOODS

.'i">.

COLD SEASON IS HERE

\..Q1..

1-\1t.. \'L~\

'.\~
\-

. ,

• •

, .

",
.'............,1......·'",-' + __~_-,:,".....".-J

The successful bidder shall
make final payment for said
bonds with Federal Reserve
Fu,rtds or other fWld8 acceptable
to the issu~ for immediate and
unconditional credit to the ac
count of th~ issuer.

," ~ '.

'. ." - --..

. '

29th

'.

•

The Board of Education will
take action awarding the bonds or

'f. ,"",'. ' ,--

8 un. to 5. p.m.

. ,

SpeciQI SALE of. . .

S E·l·ECr
. PRE-OWNED CARS, .'

Sat.,' Jan.

NORM ARNOLD

..... . ,-.:t"",,",~' ._~-..

..

•'.
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE!

(BANK FINANCING)

(i, ,\"il'i'i-~\~'r).' 1/i/JIl.'l(,.\ \''j~',1 \ Jlfl\P,\\11 l)fIli'l ~(ff

72S S. whit(., Sand.. 437-5221

.•..•..--...---_...__.-.--..~------...---------

. \' AlamojJordo, NM '

_.-.

Prlnclpal and Intenl,t beiJig
payable at the· Office of the un
coIn COuntY Treasurer, CaiTlzozo,
New MexIco.

The Bonds are authorized at a
reptar election held within the
District on ,the 23rd, dily of
Fe!>nuuy, ll182,lor til. purpoao of
erecting, fumlsbiDg. remodeltng
and making additions to school
bufldlDgs an.d purchasing "and
Improvlng ochool sroanda.

&Id banua will e:OllBlilak' lbe
• general obligaUon bonds of the
DIstrict, payable from general ad
valorem taxes which shaD be
levied without limitation a8 to the
rate or 8DIOU11t.

•

; .. -'.

. ', .

cuatomera of the buka desiring
an EXCHANGE cant need to fill
out an appUcatioD. THE EX~

CHANGE. • ,expected to- be
completely Interco~nected by
Aug. 1, be Nld.
. cu........ of tI>o I>anko will
800Il bave the chalICe to get ATM
cordo, stvlng !ham ...... to cosb
In several cItleI hi the state, ae
cordlag to Wa)'i1e Rodger8;
preoldent of Socarily Bank.

Also elected to .. three-year
tmn on PIIl __• hoard of
directorw wu Robert Ffnley_

In an election held the
following day, Board members .
elected Leiter P. Lane11i
_Ideal of PIll' IIoard. c. R.
Pattll'lOQ. 11 the thlrd boIfrd
member.

. Bonito 'VFD 8erves the
communities of Alto, Angus and
Bonito. •

servtng with him for a one
year tmn will ba P. A. Ktooald;
au1ItaDt fire cbIefj Rudy Luker,
captain; Yvonne Lane111,
secretary i and Don Rash
treaIurer. .,

CIIIlalat1ag of .. banda ......
bered 1 to 20, inclUSive, being in

Howard Puckelt was, elected
Cblef of Boaito VoI.._ Fire .
PaPt .t tI>o llllIBlll1 lIlOCllng
Monday at the lnncred1ble
Restaurut,

Puckett is fire
chief at Bonito

AN OPEN LETTER

.~}:~7' .."ttl.. · ..~
Will. L. ~.. , •

...:;,
.,

, <,,'

• •

The L1~Coln_C!Junty N,ews 01 January, 20. 1983-.
carried a story In the lower right carner of the front
page under the headline. "Four seek places •. :"

•. .
Statements about my employment status' and

organizational affiliation were as ..dlstorted and
misleading as were previous newS releases which
have been quelllioned"in letter~ tlithe lldiior.

~flnt your proof. report~r, print your proofl, . ..

To Whom This
May Concern:

viSA' COMctlEK •Me
_. __ . ~SUNDRJt!• .._...

• • •

Gas 'Dlesel Oil

ZOZO.CHEVRON
Hwy:54&,..

PASSBOOK TELLER from
Albuquerque F~era1 and
MONEY from First National 
will be known 88 7HE .EX
CHANGE.

Customers of the two banks
will have Ihe option of obtaibiilg
an nCHANGEcard (or use at 46
asaociatel1 teUera in 13 cities in
New Mexico.

AccordIng to Scott lIl. &of....
pr'lident of Citizen's State.

FOR RENT: Kltcbeila, bedrooms,
shower8. HITCHIN' PoST, 2nd '&
Lincoln SIs.• Capitan., 4-2tp .

."""'......................--...-...........__...................1.. _.,~-

.

.~: .,-""

•••

"" ""j;
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.KenJ'leth D..
.HU6V CO,

DIIILl.lNGCOlmlAC:tOII
WATJlitWELL $l'EClAt.IsT~

...o:.....ua .t:QIl...N•••

Electronic" banking COlDes
to .Carrizozo and Ruidoso

CIAMARlBUI1DERS
", .Am,~'ofti.bml~.i,.JiIc"

~..$olt1.);o"" Pro"Hmr
A.'.~ YO&I~N/tmI"
...............apIII
• hIIIfiI ' .....Cta~

,Ceaeral, I;lIemda1It JoIcdgalllll Coa-:ton
, 8olIdcd i U".,,..Na.19za8

, HI a; CIIlnUn., .... "I ... CInIeI.... lQIi~.........
JOHNSON'S GIFTS- ·Come see
our.shop. HandeJ'..rted gifts, doll
hoUses, macrame, erocbet work.
D S...." .. bllt. ~f1 Main.
Carrlzozo. 5-Up.

CORONA NEWS
(~ntlnued from PUc ~

, ,...ep...mg tit... build!ni: f;" tit. . offiCe.
Health Clinic. CbapaiTal ot--Il'ers She stated. that oown'thrOugb
jll"e also helping with this project. the ages Ute crown • with

Ruby Davidson was an- precious stones and worn .by
lIOuncedllSCrownCowBeDebfthe J;1'Ionar<:hs has ·beena symbol of
Year and was given a boot to be leade~p.-
used as a cutting board or wall . Eve Latham, president, was
plaque. MarIe Owen had used a the first to be InstaDed. Her stone
rubout tec::bnique to inscribe the is the diamond, ItB bard briIliance
boot with name, Utle and dati;. standing for ill'DlDesB of purpOse,

Eleanor S.mith brought decIslvel1esa and reOecting an
scarves used by ber sister, Inner fire of dedication. Mrs.
BlancheB}ankenshlp, as a .money- Latham lit the white taper a
makl\1ll prnjocI.IoIrs. B1ankensbtp .ymbal of purity of _e.
was named HumbOldt County,CA, Eleanor smith, first vice-
Cow:aeUe of the· Year. pr.esldent, Ht the red taper from
'Ihe scarves were .white with red the Dameor·the white candle. The
brands and names and blue with ruby and. the red candle denotlog
white printing, Mrs. Ponder gave a wannth and flreltand for the
Dorothy Vaushan a box of candy Ufe blood or the organization. The
topped with ~wo loving cows. She second vice-presld9nt 'Carol
gave everyone present ·bookIets McConnell. Ut the green taper.
she had madeup from copies of all The green or the emerald Is the
recipes received from Crown and verdant symbol 01 growth.
forwarded by ber to the chairman The secretary, Ruth Davia,
forthenew CDokbook wblch is now will Use the amethy!¢: the purple
avaUable. Mrs. Ponder was given of the taper is the symbol of
a gavel gaud baarIng • mall horaldl-y.
golden crown and was thanked for 'Ihe btue sapphire Bnd the
her year of service. Outgoiftg blue taper are recognized as the

ldeDts DO longer retire when sYmbol of fidelity, the nectssarY
their expertise continues to be a e 0 e .urer. Ire
needed. Sbe will serve on Beef Sultemeler bolds this office.
Production and othereommlttees. Mrs. Latham announced the

Mrs. Ponder presented the next meeting for 10 a.m.
officers-elect to Mrs. Vaughan Thursday. Feb. S, In' the school
who Installed them in a ceremony recreatloo room. On the agenda
In whlcb she compared the willbe plans for the poster contest
CJUBl!ties of various gems to the awards, the DlBtr1ct 1 meet1Dg,
qualities needed for a particular and yearbooks.

j' .-

Two local banks have joined
with 14 other baDks aod savings
and loans throughout New Mexico
to begin affedog their customers
the coavenlence of electronIc
1loakIns.

Secur1ty'BankJo Ruidoso and
Citizen'. State BaDk In Canizozo.
two Bank securities banks, have
ualtad Witlt <Ubuqaorque Fodera!
SAviDgs I: Loan, First National
Ba~ liIAlbuquerque and au other
~ securities banks to offer
tbaif customer. 8tatewide

. g.tbroag\uI......tediellor
mac:Irlne8 (ATMs). The ~ATM
aya..... of tI>o tI>reo finlll1Clal
........U...-l\lIlII·MlNTlrom
B!mk SocariUoo. l._kd,

.UCi!HiitiD.....

. .. '.
.', '\, '.. . .'.' '. :.. . -, J .,1 •

.'."1;"4"'$., L~GALS . '. L..ai'.>AL"S " r",'7 ;. . UNCPiJl l;OUN7YNM.71I..." "'if,'~7, ',P
,.• '.'.~ .",ollaAU;:f'Jl!lIlldl!WlimilbOt.. :~Non~i"'l!A~IIIo.~""",,~45,POO ~.. ",ark.a·. Dnlb. .'laIa~ ~~.t";'S .' .l;.EGA'S
~..;Io~ '•. ··.~",bt~==· Q~IlBril(l~TION ,. pear..;s.;......l 1IOl"'II1. ~~=:;;,r'~i;X~= "joclIas~ """".I'IN"'lb'~\' .ddillo.~ly .;~':t.t. 'bY
.' ' .Cl'/W$' c'" ........., ..~ ...._lIlJ!IOQJ;8Qml$. . """~'" ,111M, ·omI""'a" ~ClIOQLBOIII)~, CI\P~'l'I\II' IWallo/-lour (24) h.... after ui. .Ml!a ~el and 1II0.1o:o. a
• . "".". ""'" . ",~.""",or~..~~. Ci\Pl'1'AIIW\11lQ1PMiI!CllOOL..~ 1IloraaUet' ... 1!lo \Glb day IIllJlljCD.'1Uo ac:aOOL PlS'I'lI1C'l" 'Ol<J>lraUoa 01 tile linl. bareln P...,f I•••' C.rpor."on. AI-

~.,IIO\~....~'"';jt..Mli1ii: ... Hie. . Plll'J.'l\lll'SJi:Q.lI8, • ".,01. JlI11 ....a PIIl'l!ilb day of ·1I0.!I!J," and a_a to Jam.. pro..nbad for tbo racatph,r tit. tomaY.t Low. Santa .... lIaw
I ..:..J~~~,;,,==':~~;J..JP:":'.:.:;;;;;;;-;=:::~ lJ!ICOl,lICO'!N'f'Y. . ·,l.......y,··llIea.b 'y,or•. 'aa I\. McJ;lanlel, ~.....ta\'l' o( tit. b!da. PolIvO\'l'.of tit. banua W1i1 ba lIIoxi~. wbo.....lJ\iIlI1fl~d ap.1_ NQ-T-t¢1i . .__. ~JoQJ1II(».__. ,,:,_,;~ .In' -.-' .Ill!J!OD!lBoara of ~d'''''o., caplla. made to lho.....o8of...biddar at • pro,...goplnloP.togotltOl' Witlt tit.

. pO'Ylrom tile dt!·R·'·U'" banda... 'I'> .vold ....... too....... ... 1!EIlIE$~~5.11i1l11 .~~.8IId mal1!rlJlll In MilIliclpOi SChool Oi..ri.. No. 28, . 1>l\DI<"'Or-tr••t-::"ompOl'y ·In pd.~a a· ••"'plat" ..-ati.ollie, .' ... i8-ol-tl\.~- u· • "00;00<1 .."._. oarlal .....arlcal· order•. P.O. Bo~ 278, Capll••, New <Ub.qu...'l1"'. lIaw _.0,." ~oIt1t.lega'P""""",",1lO
-nlt~t __ ,the. ,tilUi;;dY,aclv. ",II!N.Sn-1. , ~'l&i ~e¥I~ . ,81 e her a' ,~udlngae(n'tifioatestat:iltghat

. J,li", o.'~~~ .t_payreqalrlDlt.-tbat, .U··~lIlJlRtd- ·"PUBI:..1C.NQTICE ·IS.~Yean. .uaBfo11oW.:-'· 're;questand~peuserJlwitbinaixty no - ec ng ev y.
~mui4_;;r'tb,edateof PIIIJ(~«I8p&e~nnli,l"U"lDs.PaEBVGIVJl:NtlJat'theBoaI:d _ ' _ • Saidb9nd&will be awardlld to· (6(l)days;;oftheaeceptaDQe"Oftbe of the bmds is pending, will be

, ... " .. . lYllIu.IA.ll!lbOll .......!l>'ho 0.1 ll"a<lOIIJ'lI"Ofth•. ~p1la. (.~!"~.,, ..tbel>l!!ll..... 8I1d beoli>lduer co.. bia. If fo," any .~. delivery lurnlsbod lb. pareh..... wttlt..t .
paillin"advance.' PlII:t~tlon.· Muetc11W fkhopJ._ Plat:rlet -N'IL 28t -'- PM__vel ,sidering the.flitere8t rate or rates .earm:ot 'be·~ -w1~.. sti(t1 (60 ~arge~1he~-legal-qplnion wW ~-~ ... -
T.hls ~lhn(Plite. eJCpiuu.lve UnQ01n....._ '' __ ,.,..,.........,:, - New. _ .....1... 1-20 speclf.led a.nd Uut. premi.m of- dayS, ,th~ SUCCf:S.8fulbidder shall printed OP the Ixm(ls, at the -ex.'
'lDIIiPIf-pnteed1ires and keeps _ _ ~l - - ::&- _ 1.- - -

...t"
down"' (:OQBtIt1itlDiJ1be-_~"""';'·0l . ;-V'..._fered,--Ol'discoun~,'t8ken.lfany" ~_.ve:~.rig.htt.9'.~~ sa~" pense. of the purchaser, if

. ' , ' .' ,~ C8pltQnJ41n:llotpallkhoo1:~ .1;' _.. '.and' subjoct fo' thl<!rigbt of the . bODds dU~lng the succeeding.' -l~quested1n'hiS bid. .'

" .' .'_-'.. ·N.o. 28, LinCoIl1Co1mt)", 'New Maturing Board of Education to .-ejecl:any thlrty days UpoD the sarqe terms,
~RSALE: 191'1MCU'C~Woor, ~,wUl,'(lIl.. the lOth day of. 1992 ~d.U,bidJi! andreadveJ.'tise."The. or at the request of tlie successful DATED 'this 13th day Of
81,ogoactua~mnes, ~l;ires,new February••, aUhe hoUr P! 1:00 'AmolDlt "Itt h1gh~t bid will be determined by bidder during the saId succeeding . January, 1983.
bat.terY. eKe. c:ond.lJ:I8"2911. 60tfe .o'clock, P.M., prev-aUln" ' ( , deducUng, the amount ~. the thirty daYS, the good faith deposit·

MountaiD 'J;'ime, at the CoiDferenc:e l4atQriog preIQiUm'bid,'tf any, or adding the .Will be returned ami both the BOARD OF EDUCATION
I RoQm, Capitan HiQb"SCbool, $100,000 amount of discount, 'if any, from Dtstr-ict and said successful OFTHECAPI'l'AN

Capltanr--"New.Jlk'ldco, receiVfi' Bonds of tqis series are the total amount of intetei:ltwhich bidder will be' reli8ved of any MUNICIAAL SCHOOL
• &eIllfild bJ,ds and: pu1)lidY-open UIe . subject to prior redemption, in the District would. be requlfed to. further-obligation. DISTRICT NO. 28,

same for tb~ purchase -of its:: Inverse numerical order, at the pay frOm the date of tbe bonds to Lincoln County,
GeneralObllgationScbool option of the issuer on July 15, the respecUve ~turity dates at Bids must be made upon the New Mexico

Bonds, SerieB Marcl1 l5. 1983, in 1~ or. oil aoy interest paYment the coupon rate or rp,tes specified Official Bid Fonn. Copies of said
the principal amount of $100,000; dQte thereafter upon ·payment of 1n the. proposal, and said bonds Official Bid FOrm and' otber ad-
Dated MardI Ui. 1983; the.princlpai amount thawf, and will be awarded on the baliis of the ditional information may be ob-

interest to ~ redemption date. lowest net interest cost to the tained· from the District's.'
District. Tb"e purcl1aser must pay Financial' AQvisOr, Quinn & Co.,
accrued interest from the dat& of . Inc., P.O.-Box 528, Albuquerque,
the bond' to the date of the New Mexico, Phone: (505) IH2-
denvery. The bonds will not be 1000 or from Ira D. Lee,
sold for lees than 99 perc::ent of par Superintendent of Schools
and accrued Interest, nd'r shall Capitan Municipal DistriCt No. 28:
any commission ,be aUpwed or Box 278, Capitan, New Mexico
paid on the saleo'f such bonds. The 88316, Phone: 354·2238. •

District reserves ·tlle privilege of
waiving any irregularity or in. A. ,certified ctjpy of "Tran-
formality in any bid. script of Proceedings Relating to

. All bids shall be sealed the Issuance- of General
and made on the official bid form, Obligation BODds of Capitan
and except the bid of the State of Municipal School'District No. 28,
New Mexico, if one is received, Linco1nCounty,NewMexico"and
shall be accompanied by a ~eposit attached approval of same by the
of two percent (2 percent) of the Office of ~e Attorney G~eral of
princlpql amount of the .bondS, i. New MexiCO will be supplIed

e., $2,000, either in cash or by· CUSI '
.-cashier's or treasurer's check f./ P numbers will be
or by cerUned check drawn 'ona~ printed on the fJUng panel on the
solvent commercial bank or ~t backof ~e bon.ds, aJ the District's

It Is pel'mlsslble to bid dlf- company In the UnlWd States expense.. provIded bowever, tqat .
ferent or split rates of inierest; which deposit shaD be returned ~ 8I1! incoreect CUSIP nwnber
provided,.however.that.(U No bid the bid is not ,accepted. H thp. pnnted on any bond or .the abo
shall specify more than one In. successful bidder shall fail or sence of any CUSlP number on
tereat rate for each maturit.y; (2) neglect to complete the purchase any bond, shall not constitute
Satdintere8Uhall beevidencedby of said .bonds within sixty (60) cause to refuse delivery of any

,only one set of COUPODS~ (3) Said day's tol1owing the acceptance of bond. The successful .bidder must
eoupoa rates· shall be ollly in th~ bid, or within ten UO) days, :; the CUSIP Service Bureau
multiples of one-elghth of one after the bonds are offered for .
percent, (IA! percent> or one- delivery, whichever .Is later, the
t.we:ntieth of one percent U-20 amoWlt of the deposit sha1l be
percent). 'l'he maximum net ef- forfeited to .the District, and In
fectlve interest rate permitted for that ev~t the Board of Education

,such Juue is ten percent UO may accept the 'bid of the· one
pl!lfcent> per anDum. In ae- making the next best bid, C)r if all

I th cordance with law, Unet effective bids are rejected, the Board of
Doer bUllness, Chief interest rate" means the interest' Education shaD readvertise said

Pucketl ..._PIIldollv~",,"of,--....·_· -~ ••the new 'fOUl'*Whee1 drive ;~t- rau:.uIUk:u. M
t...- am's) price paid -bonds.:foJ!.S8Je-In-the-same-m8l1R'~"<-'-~The-JegaUty----oE-the--bOnd5-wiU-- ' -PG-

I
" _1_1 to the District Cor such bonds 88 herein provided for the or',gm'a! .~====......';';~................---1

ou QJ.&W.-pumper. It wiU be -"'eula·-,shaUled at the Alto Station. ...... u:u to maturity according advertisement. U there be two or
to standard tables of bond values. more equal bidsand such bids are

A reprelentaUve from' the best received (and for not less.
TbUDddrblrd. Co. 01 Albuquerque, Bidders are requested to . than 99 percent of par and accrued
supplier of the trpck, wUI present submit a bid specifying (a) the interest), the Board of Education
a trainlDg Hllion 011 the new lo'veat rate of iaterest and shall determine which bid shan be
veblcle aoon. lftIIIlum, U any, above par at accepted: provided, that said

which such bidder wiD purchase Bonds or any part thereof may be
said bonds; or (b) the lowest rate sold to the State of New Mexico at
at which the bidder will purchase private sale and without ad
aaidbonds at par or adiscount not vertisetnent.
to eueed 1 percent of the total
amount. Proposals sbould be
enclOsed in a sealed envelope

I
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S. T. SPENCER
Presieent,

Board ofEducation

WALLY FERGUSON
Secretary,

Boardof Education
January IB, 1983

. OP,EN MEETING
NOTICE AND RESOLUTION

Published in the J,incoln County
Ne,-,:s in four consecutive issues on
Jan. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10, 1983.

WHl!:REAS, Section 10-15-1 (c)
NMSA 1978 requires this Board to
.determine "What notice for a
public 'meeting shall be
rea S o'n a b Ie, ,. NOW
THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED .thIs 18th day of
January, 1983 by the Board of
Edueatiol1; CatTizozo Municipal
SqhoolDis~ct No. 7 that

Published itt the Lincoln CoUnty ;
News for one time only on Jan. 27,
1983.

. published mthe J:.incbln CountY'
News (IDe time onlY'. on ~an; 'ZI,
1983 "....

, .
"

., ~,

TOGETHER with all im~

provements thereon.

Togetherwith all and singular
the lands, tenements,
hereditaments, and Qp-
purtenahcea thex:~unto belonging

•or in 'anYWise appertail1ing, and
the reversion and reversions.
remainder and remainders, rents,
issues and profits.

(8) Dr. James P. Miller, Jr.
SUperintendiente

de Escuelas

NOTICE OF MEETING

Es este fetcha eldta 13 de Enero
del~.

Published in the. Lincoln County
News for two consecutive issues
on Jan. 20 and"27, 1983..

Published in the Lincoln County
News one time only o~ Jan. 27,
1983.

. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'
that the.Board of Education of the
capitan MuniciPal SchoolDistrict
No. 28,' Lincoln County, New
Mexico will meet in open regular
session on 'lbW'Sday, Feb~ry 10,
1983 at 7:00 p.m., M.S.T. in the
Conferen~ Room, capitan High
School, Capitan, New Mexico.

. Among other items on the agenda,
sealed bids will be received arid
opened and the Board will con~

sider adoption of. a resolution
relating .to $100,000 General
Ohligation Bonds authorized at an
election held February 23, 1982.

".

~.~.~~" .~~"" .••.;... , .:,~ .••.~.~:. '. " ..~•." .-~"r"",,~,~,,_ .~~ .": '~"'C~:'. ='-.' .."..~..~..':"' ..~,'.,,-':..~.. r.~.~",~~~~ ..".~..'r+::._...".~'~:~:~~~......~"~""".~.~':~.~=:'~'l
. :.p.

~)'

Used Oldsmobile Vehicle, serial
No•. ~68N9XU7876, Year 1979.

, DATED this 27th day of
December, 15l62.

(8) S.M. Ortiz
. Special Master

~:NewMexico
88301

Publblhed in the Lincoln
County News fnut consecutive
lasues on Dec. 30, 1962; Jan. 6, 13

.and 20, 1963.

'1iIe term of the above sale'are
. ·tliat the p1,ll'Chaser ()1' purchasers
mustpI4Y'~sbat the time the real
JrOpert)' ()l' penson81 ,property is
struck off to them, with the e~

~ ception that the Plaintiff, CitIzens
StateBank, may..bid the amount of
.its Judgm~t,as above I>8t forth.

that any ,amOlmtBre~d at said
. sale. from the above described
person81property shall be applied
against the JUdgment debt in
favor:of Citizena State Bank, as
set forth in Paragraph 2. above.

, .
I

H, 'fl.

" r'"
. :\" "

BillVitany
carrizozo, New Mexico

NOTICE OFSALE OF
REALESTATE

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY '
UNDER FORECLOstIttE

DECREE

INTHEDISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEWMEXICO .
TWELF1'11JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
CITIZENS STATE BANK, A New
Mexico Banking Corporation,

PLAlNTIFF"

. .
Published in the Lincoln County
News fn four consecutive issues on
Jan. 27; Feb. 3, 10 and 17, 1983

NoTICE IS GlVEN that the
~ountsawarded by the COurt in
said Default Judgm@~ and to b@
realized at' said sale from the

. above described re~ property,.
with interest calculated to date of .
sale, are as follows:

1. Costs of sale, including
Special Mas~'s fee of $100.00. '

2•. Judgment debt in favor of
Ruidoso .State Bank of $2431.23,
J?lUS interest of $526.35; attorneys' NO'),'ICE IS FURTHER
fees of $295.76, Plaintiff's costs of GIVEN that. under and by virtue
$94.90; FLUS any advalorem of the above mentioned JudgmeI;lt
taxes due together with penalty and Final Decree,' the un-
and interest thereon. dersigned will offer for sale and

'!he terms of the above sale sell tq th~h1ghesibidder for cash,
are tliat the pUrchaser muSt pAy at, the above specified time and
cash at the. tbnethe property is " place, the following described

'struck off to hUn, with the ex- personal property, to-wit:
ception that the Plaintiff, Ruidoso
StateBank, may bid the amount of uSed International Motor Vehicle,
its Judgment, ~ above set forth. se~al No. Bl3208H28005'l, 1972

DATED this 21st .day of LLN.
Jan~ry, 1983.

JULY 5, 1983
JULY~,I983

AUG.l6,1983
SEPT. 6, 1983

SEPT. ZI, 1983
OCT.18,1983
NOV. 8, 1983

NOV. 29,1983
DEC. 20, 1983

"

Cause No. PB-83-03
DIVISION I

IilOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO
TWELFTHJ:(JDICIAL

DISTRICT

1983LlNCOLN COUNTY
BOARD OF COMl4ISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING
. SCHEDULE

TUESDAYS, 10:00 A.M.,
, COURTHOUSE

Published in the Llnc.oln County
News i,n three consecutive issues
on Jan. 13, 20 and ~, 1983.

JAN.3,1983
JAN.IB,l983
FEB.B,l003
MARCH 1,1983
MARCH22,1983
APRIL 12, 1983
MAY3,1983
MAY24,1983
~14,1983

Published h:I the Lincoln County
News one time only on Jan. 13,
1983

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
IN THE MA'ITER OF
THE ESTATE OF .

ELTHA . H. MERRELL,
Deceased.

Lot 10 Block
7, of ::tat. Capitan Subdivision,
caPitan, LirlCObl Coupt;y,'New

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has been
appointed Personal Represen- VlJ.

tative of this estate. All persons
havq claima against this estate HAROLD W. PERRY, SR., and
are required to present their GLENDA J. PERRY,

.. claims within two months 8fier--·----DEFENDANTS;--
the date of the first publication ot Callie No. CV·289-82
·this Notice ot the claims will be DIVISION I
forever barred Claims must be
presented either to the un
dersigned Peraonal Represen
tative at 1313 Diana Maura, Las
Cruces, New Mexico, 88001,. or
filed with the Clerk of the District
Court, in Carrizozo, New Mexico.

DATED: January 6th, 1983.
(s) William H. Merrell

Personal Representative
Published in the Lincoln

County News for two consecutive
i8sues on Jan. 13 and 20, 1983.•

WHEREAS, anotice of an election
has been given for ~e first MY of
February 11183 and

POSITION NO.1 (six year terril),

Vote for one:
Kenneth W. LaMay
James K. McDaniel

NOW THEREFORE, the names of
the candidates andthe position for
which they have .flIed is as
follows:, .

WHEREAS, Section 26-6-8
provides that the Superin~nd~t

of Schools aha11 publish the names
of each candidateJor membership
on a local 8Ch~1 board at the
School Dietrict Election. The
lXlblication shall be made once a
week for two (2) successive weks
with the 'last publication being
made within seven (7) days, but
no J,pter than two (2) days' before
tile date of the school district
election.

POSITION NO.2 (six year term).
Vote for one:

Prestoo L. Stone
Thomas Robert Trost

The School Dmtrict and teITi~ry

attached thereto shall be com
posed of one voting diviJ:;ion, the
voting place being the Lincoln
County Fair BuUding, Capitan,
New Mexico... The Absentee
District voting place shall be the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools, Capitan Elementary
School Capitan, New Mexico.

The judges & Clerks for said
election in Voting District No 1
shall be:

JUDGES: Margaret Rench,
Betty Sbrecengost and Barbara
sanchez.

CLERKS: Geraldine Randall,
Ermalinda Trujillo and Gertrude
Rolla~.

The qualified electors of the said
school district Ihal1 vote upon the
various candidates certified.

The boundaries for the voting
district shall be the area within
the school district boundaries of
the Capitan Municipal School
Diatrict No. 28. The polls lor said
election Ihall be open at 8:00 a.m.
M.S.T., February 1,1983 and shaD
close at 7:00 p.m. M.S.T. on
February I, 1983.

The Judg~ «c Clerks for the ab
sentee voting district shall be:

JUDGES: Agatha Long,
Ester Clark

CLERKS: Marguerfte
.Jolm!On;1'~-' ~-

Publiahed in the Lincoln County
News for two consecutive .issues
on Jan. 20 &: 'n, 1983.

Notice is hereby given that the
follOWing are 'properly filed
candidatea for the Board of
Education, Corona School District .
No. 13 and will appear on the
ballot ,of the February 1, 1983
election:

"'-
NOTJCE IS GIVEN that the

amounts awarded by the Court in
said JUdgment~by Default and
Final Decree'8nd to be realized at
said sale from the above
described .real property, with
interest calculated to date of sale,
are as folloWs:

: 1. Costs of sale, inclpding
Special Master's fee of $100.00.

2r Judgment debt in favor of (1) Notice shall be given at
seminole State; National Bank of least five (5) days in advance of

(s) Ira David Lee $303,616:26, plus interest of 8I1y regular meeting scheduled by
Superintendent of Schools $43j421.4'O; attorneys' fees of the Board at its ~st meeting,

$34,703.77; , Plaintiffs costs of (2) Notice shall 00 given' at
$88.00; AbstractC)r's costs of least thJ.'ee (3) days in advance of
$52.00; PLUS any advalorem a special meeting called by the
taxes due, together with penalty President of the Board"or by any

,J and interest thereon. two members of the Board.
The terms of the above sale are (3) Notice shall be given at'
that the purchaser must pay .cash least twelve (12) hours in advanc~

NOTICE is h~by given that on at the time~ property is struck of any emergency meeting called
December ZI, 1962; Edward H. &: off to him, with t1H! exception that by the President of the Board

~-"-NOTICE' ~~·---Fm100!'E:'SrddeD;P;U.~lJ()X863",-.tbe-.P.lainUff,-.Sem1nole--Sta...te::..--~_~J_N9ti~~r.ml,ljr~PLen.~.ML~L~ __-,,_
NOTICE iI hereby gi'len that Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301 filed National Bank, may bid the .out in SectionS I, 2, and 3' of this

aapecllil meeting of the aoard of application numberT-Zl4 with the amount of ita Judgnll;nt, as above resolution are compiled with if
Tr1DteeI of the VUlage of Corona STATE ENGINEER for permit to set forth. qatice of the date, time, place, and
win be held' at the Village Hall ~ change location of Well in the DATED this 4th day of . general subject matter to be
Corona at 10:00 A.M. on Friday Tularosa Underground Water January, 1983. dis~usBed at the' meeting is
the 28th of JIU1UIU'Y 1983 for the Basin by discontinuing the use of (s) Leandro Vega, Jr., disseminated to no fewer than the
pu1'pOIe of adopting two Or- existing well No. T-274, located at SpeciaJMaster one newspaper most frequently
dinance. cmcemlng the Wa.- a point in the NWJf. NWJf. SEJf. of Carrizozo, New Mexico read by the client population

I.Q Sect! wnshi served by the Board, and by
NaI'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Sy.tell1l ameoding IeCtions4, 6, &: on 29, To p 7 Squth, Publlahed in the Lincoin County posting in the local post office.

that, under and by virtue of the 6 OrdlnanceNo. 22, changing of Range 10 East, N.M.P.M. and New. fOC' four conaecutive issues (S) Notice is herebygiven that
J dgm ratel and meter depoIlts and drilllng a sbaUow ground water .•

u ent and Final Decree en- COQD~I_ 1__• At__ the Gas well No. T-274 to ~ located at a on Jan. 6, 13,20 and 27! IB83 the regular meetmg of the
tered by the District Court of ~wuu I..... ~ Carrizozo Board of Education will
Lincoln County, New Mexico, on System amending Section 5 & 13 point in the. NW¥.t NE~. SEJf. of be held on the third Tuesday of .
the 15thday of ~mber, 1982, in OrdinlDce No, 'n, changing of said Section 29, for the continued each month, at the hour of 7:30

the case of CITIZENS STATE rates and connections fee. irrigation of 65 acres of land . th Conf Roo
N· IVI'ICEOF p.m. me. erence m, .

BANK, a New Mexico Banking Repealing all Ordinances and Any person fU'ID association v.. AdminiGtration Building. Copies
COrporation, Plaintiff, vs. parts Of. Oi'diiiances iri corifllct corporation,' the State of N~ PENDENCY OF of the agenda will be available to
~OID W. PERRY, SR., and th~f. Coplet of the )?roppsed Mexico or the United States of ACTION the public at the office of the
GLENDAJ.PERRY,Defendants, 0rdinaDceI are av~b1e at the America, deeming that the THE STATt: OF NEW Superintendent at least twenty
being Cause No. CV_289_8~,Clerk' ... 'Office during regular granting oT Die above application ~~g'~R~:~~~~ four (24) hours prior to the
Division I, on the docket of said working houri Tuesday thru will impair or be detrimental to meeting.
Court, fbe undersigned will offer Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. their water rights, may protest in DEFENDANTS:
for sale and seU to the highest ALSO on Agenda; Backhoe. writing the proposal sef forth in KENT TURPIN, and if
bidder for cam at 10:00 o'clock Village of Corona, said application. '!be protest shall married.. ~

RUIDOSO STATE BANK, A.M., on the 24th day of January, Beatrice<havez, Clerk. set forth all protestant's reasons .MRS, KENT TUlWIN;
a banking corporation, 19&3, at the Lincoln County why the application should not be UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS

Plaintiff, Courthouse in Carrizozo, New Publ1lbed in the. Lincoln County approved and must be filed in OF INTEREST IN THE
VB. Mexico, the following described; News one time only on Jan. 20, triplicate, with S. E. ReynoI!Js, PREMIsES A.I5VER.Sl1: TO THE
KEN D. GIBSON and real property, to-wit: 1983 State Engineer, District DI, P. O. PLAINTIFF
CATHERINE A. GIBSON. hiS Box 844 Deming; New Mexico, •
wife, . Tract 45, Unit 2, MESA vERDE 88031 \\!fthiri ten (10) days 8ftertlie-_u~~--~~-,-~

Defendants. SUBDIVISION, Lincoln County, date of the last publication of this G~TINGSd' ch f I
"1 M # 8b b the _1.. Notice " ' &ou an ea 0 you are

Cause No. CV-254-82 new exlCO, as own y t-Gt PUBUCNOTlCE' hereby notified that KENNETH
Division II thereof filed in the office of the Carrliozo MUIli 'pal' Sch 1 K' '.

... . Co,• unty Clerk -imd E.x-o,fficio . CI 00 Publishe.d in the Lincom County R. OETHER, as PlafJ1tiff, h~

... ' Diltriet No.7 filed .an actiOn in the District
. . NOTIC&OF ' Recorder of UnC(jInCotffity, N~ LincolnandSoCOiTo Counties News for thi'ee conSecutive issues CO••~ f Lin :1_ Co ty '"

POSItion NO: 2-2~~ear term- FORECLOSURE SALE . MexiCO, L:ESS AND EXCEPTING . .New Mexico ' on Jan. ZI and Feb. 3, 10, 1983 . YI,~ 0 '~.w' un , ~.,ew
Margaret WIthers Lightfoot, Joe NCCE IS HEREBY GIVEN approximately. 2.02 acres '. . ." Mexico, J:>ocket· No. pV-83-07,
Allen Sultemei.... .. SCHOOLBOARD ELECTION Divifioll I, wherem you are named tri.e·Gove-h;g Body oi' the Villa'ge,, ~-..._... - ~-- - ..._-_.-.-tInn( ere~-~';-ue;-orth, Ei---'-'-pr~vio.U8I. Y. BO.td, as shown- -b~-~-~' -....:....~u..·He1· d'.~_.. . de<J, ......~ n_I' dants' 'd UI .A&f'" l

...... U/T uu I.U~ - -,---- .. 01'. 8lgnBlA:U. 811 ~en an 'Of COrona wU1 hold Regular'
Publiehed m' the :L1~-ot- County ~ault Judgment entered by th~ certain W~anty Deed recorded Fet»ruary 1, 1983 IN THE D'IS'TRICT''.. . Whereln the said Plaintit'f seeb to CoUo·.,,11 m'eett.........s on ;..the' sec'o·'0'd

ua;~, • 'uistrict COurt of Lincoln County, ,in· BOok 94, Page 340, of the . '.. ~ .. . ' to '"-l "'15
News for two consecutive ISSUes New Mexico on the 15th daY' of recordsot Lincoln COuntY' New Dr•.. Jam~ P. Miller,. Jr." COUltTOF' obtain ccinatructive '$erVice of, ·'!bursd.ayeachmontlHlt ~:30·P.M.
on Jan. 20 Ie ZI, 1983. Dece be '1"962' :... the' ···f Mexico TOGETHER with all SUperlnteadent of Schools, an- LINCOLNCOUNTY, process upon you. ~ (during Daylight and St8I1d8td

m r, , Ul .. case 0 • . • . ... . . 'OOtlleei the I.OUoWind ~te of NJ!:W llri:'lXI"C·0 'Ibe. general object of said mt....··, th Ci·Ok, u ..U In n"RUIDOSO STATE BANK a unproyements theteQn eli Itu;. . .&UUe), ·ate .. ~J'.lUlU ,UJl'Ona,
.' . •. ......' . ' . • cand1date1tol' pl)lltioo of School TWELFTH~ICIAL action 18 the estab118bment of the New Mexil:O. Special Meetings

banking corporatiOD,Platntiff, VB. J30atCi MfJIliben: Ttl . interests of the' Plaintiff in fee will.. be adv.··ertisect!W' """"tin.gIna.t
KEN D. GIBSON and Togetberwith all and si,ng11lar . D~'l'RICT iJIl""t In d to th .. . t'/ r-

~~.··~.,·DefRemE......I_'_··'~,·'.!A_~.IBSgcOauN... 'se' NhiO'.s.. the .lands, tenements, . 4·' .~'. '..~e. . 811.· .. ·e.Pl'?pett)l,;:, ItlastFi\FeBusiness plaCes, twenty.
wu.. uuaajfs.~ . hereditaments, and . al'- POIltloD3(6yeartenn): SEMINOLE STATE NATIONAL deSCri. ,=.:::eCo~~.tm.~d' "fouroouribe(orethemeetiDg.,· .. -.
CV.254-8zon the -ddcket,of saidptlrten.llnces thereunto'belonging TOIQin)' .Guevara BANK, a Texali Banking Cor- caU8& '. the auvetse c1aiJIls

",,' in' l~l_ . I po"'a···ti·oo··, . of the Def~tI,..JndeachOf
Court,the undersigned Will offer ~vr '. adJ"&IO'lOl a.,pel'tallWlg, and ._..l.:...... (". .' )" thein, and evlll'Vooe clainrlng.bv,
for sale and ,sell to the highest ,the .revetaiol'1 bd teversions,P_~~:-=: ,PLAINTIFF, through; or~them, and t~t
bidder for ~ash, at 10:00 o'clock A. , remainder and remainders, rents, \ . ' ~.'M•. WOOLDRIDGE and .the l>e!=:...., .,andeach of them,
M.,on the 22ild daV.of F.ebruary", issUd Mel Profit.. ., u~I!:(2·"" ··.·· )'I

t
." all..d . eV"e"y ne' 'c'laim"ing bd '

1.983, at the Li~coln J'!~u.iJty 'NOTICE IS li'URTHER r'-"~eur....."G7''''=:&U, DEJ!}A.NNW()()LJ:)luDG~, u:.oi.m. ~lJJlde" the . be· ..1....:J·
'r" ..t GIVE'N' "'At d' d"', _..i.. VUl ~ _1.& WALICER OE:AttING and . weu" or r m,UIJ1I&'~Courthouse. in Carrizozo', .New tQII ,un et Btl .':'.1 YU&ue W·i,d...... ""'ut··....-er·..met" GLO·';'''iI. ·.D··....... 'Dy"'''G'.·,. andtorev.···eI' eI......~ from haVing'"

Mexico tb~ 'following d~ribed, of the abovementiOned JUdgJIlent' . UUUlflM -.""'" ...... .D~Mtrs... or clabniDlI';U;;UPGIi, ot.\li1Y'
real property, to-wit: . - Q tldd FiDalD(!JCrHthe urtdersJgned Dated tbia lath day of January, rightj title or inteteIt in or to the

wilt offerfor~"aIld'aen 10 the \fI8J '. Cause1jo.CV-~ said tealeatate adverse to the
higbelt bidder lOi\dlh, af the I • DIvtSW1\l1 . ... intenat, of the, PlIlllltiff, and that· '..

, abo\'8 specified time iliiel 'place" , . (I> Dr. JamNF'~ MUter, Jr. NOTICE OF SAl..J!: •the title 01' the Plaintifttberetoin
thet~g~bed.petlOltal;·l < ••~deI1to!Schoo1B. ~. ·.OFltJi}ALEST~ teelbnple befor.evetqule~.~d.

4>':, L ", .. '

Position No. 1-6-year
term-Ern~t Griggs Copeland.

NOTICE iI hereby gi\Fen that on .
December 14, 1., Carrizozo
MUilicipal Scboola. P. O. B9x ~,

C8rriJ.oZo,:New Mexico 88301 flled
.•Ppltcatlon numbet·!1'-OO5 with the
,State' EngIneer fot permit to
&pptopl'We aoacre-feet .per an"
numohhe.UDderground waters of
tbe'1.'uIl1'oila UndetgrOUI1d Water .
BUinbY .. dr1I1ing .. Wen in the
SW%SE%NW¥•. of ,Section ~,
,,'l'ownlhlp 8 South_ 'RangeiO)£a8t,
N.:M:.p.M.; lortbehrlgatiOn or siX
(.) .<:teI or land located in the .
SWY4SE~NW.y4 bf Sfctlona, •

Ira D. Lee,
• Superintendent,

Capitan Municipal Scl1ooIs.

..
~.

:~. ··•. I.....~:...' ...·~.... ··..!.'A..'.·.· ·..•·.·L··..S··.'. '.•. ' fllt~Ultltll/1fl'! ~,1lno";~"'" 21.1"·t.~GAI.S L..GAt$.'·'~IiGA~~ ." '·;·.;i!tG-ALS'" "·· ..SGA....S .'.:...15..,.. '. .LEGALS I 2 .. , 3,"; ,.' ...* '.h ..., .. , .. ' . '0'" " . is.

I; . ' .' '. . . .MextcOl.lhownb.y ..t~...,plat. PI'Ope11V" W-Wlt: , ... .r • ,AVISOPtJSl"lP(), ;vNP~R:rrOllE.9tOStmE ,,"·:".~f~I:".~P~J"!1'tY being
'tiEGAJ.tNOTlcE . ToWlllblp 8 Sou~,~elQJl:ast;~ ~~ffUed mtheoffic..ol theVHd~~~,12X 60, Mobile H9nu~, ~~M~ciPlhl~ClJtbozo, . 'DJl:OUm:-,' . .'·th.t@n.ln....chitu.uHn Uncoln '

N.M.P,M; , " . pOUlliy Clerk andJ!1;x·offlclQ ,:,~~ No.LT,*78, 'Model. Year ~tdtoN~e~7,. '~Q1'I(JI!:rJ~)iJlQ8E.Byq~VEN' .'CounWIl'J.~~C(),d~beq·~
WHEJUDM,'UIl_.'I~Cby.Vlr~e 'Ar.ay pe.non,'fJrnl,a~tlon, ·ftecotde". o~Llncoln County, . C<JndaMl,~e"""'c:oiny$Oclorro, . -~, und.. and JW virtue otthe ~,foUow.;·.· ",
of section~N.M,S.~.lsmade I. COllQ'aUon, the State of New Febl.'ualJ:'Y 5, ~t)65, iJ\ ?:ube No, 2~O; NuevoM~eo JudiPllellt by, ~fatJ1t aDd Final .'/- " ,,' ". . .. .
thedut)roft.htSChOo1Bo8Jy'tocallM~C() 'o~ the Ul1i~ StahlSof . .,.' .' N0'1'IOB IS G~N that the· "., Peci'ee entered bythe,l>ietiict . .~. ll2. ofS;Q!JlU\A,Y.ISTA
ane1ectl(D for the PUl'pC)le of Ame.,lca, deeming that the .. ' 'rOG:ETijER WITH any amo~tJ.w~ by th~ Court, m '~E~CCION D~LCONSEJO CoQrt of lJrl¢O(n~ty, N~ ,~Iil$TA1'Jj:SSU8DlVlSION .1'l.9,.~,

.,...,.._.-- -- ---~electillJ:Ulem ..."'1It'the-C$pitan-----gr.nung-of-~-alKlve-applicaUOn--JmPJ.'Q-vements...th~n;, ,~U~_~~. flDd ~J?~~_ ~~~~~__. M~coJ.. '~'. th@ ·,3mL.da~ ....:.OL,__ .~c;:obt .county, New MexiC-9!'~_...c._
Munlci~Sc:bQ01. District No. willimpa4- or·be detnrr.entalJo.. ,.'.. . ..' -..d to~t>e~ at ~id~l~ . ·..;~Jde~br~ro,l003 December, 19,82, mthe case Of sboWQbytQ~apthereoUileg in '

~ ...2a.-unco1LCounty,...New.MexicQ.~_jh~tI,)lU\)',..pmteeUn...,_:",.~J1BJ~tq;r _TO ~"ryatio!1$", fJ.'Om ~.; ..•ve:cJ~bed~Md . , . S:EMINO~ STNfE .NhlIONAL . . tho .¢fic;e 9f the Coun~Clerk ~n~'
, ,. and writing the pIooPQ~ set forth inrestticUons and eaflemtmts of penoni! ~;wnnIiifetellf D~3al~fea----P~-"Ml11er-;--'Ji'-;;--'''B~K;'a-"'~XifIf"'1JifDkUtg'~'Uor-' <":"E,,;'Offict()""~~~f-l:.incoIn-~·

~d application. 'l1le protest shall record. calcUlated tq.~~ of sale,.~ as' S:uper1ntendlente deEISCqelas,pO"ati~,~laintiff,V8.JAMESM~ C9unW;l,"lovemb¢r 4,.·1960,
set forth ..n·protestMt'lS re~ns follow.: , avillo 'que lo!s. I!ItgUientQl seran WOQLDJUDGE and DElli·.t\NN .
why the appUc.ti~8boU1dnotbe ,~her~thallandsinguJar,' l.c.ts,of sale,mcludingcandl~OI J)Qrel Consejode WQQl.DRIDGE,.WAL1UUr .. ,Youand tlach()f:youare
approved aqd 'mUat be filed, in . the~ lands, tenement~, ~i~J48_'~(~.~f.f15.00. ' Edu~cion':· DEARING a.ndGLORIA f\Wt.her 'notlfied~at \U1less you
bipli~te1. "!!th.~•.~,._~~J~l' hereditaments, and ap- .2,. Judgotent ~~ hi favor 9f DEARING, Def~pdants·, being ~*y~apPe8ra~einthe$aid
Sta~eEngineer,District mOffice, pqrtenaJ1*rUlereUl1tb ·be1ongiJig, Citliens·Sgtf.'B$1JC of '17,48J.93. . PoslcionNum, 3 (Tennino de 6' ca~dNo.OV-~on the docket ca~ QIl o"'bef4?re1lie3l-a~y ..()f
P. O. Box 84J, Deming, New or in anywise aJ;lpermmmg,'"i.'md plus in~ ,o~ $2,008:46; at- 8.D(8):' ~haldCourt,theunderilignedwill M~h,' 1983,ju~ment will be
Mexico 88C)lU, within·ten (10) days the. ,revension ·and . .-ev~ions,' torneys' fees of ; $1,949.04; Tommy Guevara offer 'for sale and' sell tq the < ·tende~~ainat ~ou and each of
after the date of the last. reIDr!inder ilnd remainders, rents, Plant~'S costs and e~sesof highest blddeJ.' for cash, at 10:00 'you 'by default, and the relief
publication of thiS Notice.· issues andp~fits. . $73.00; abetra.ctoi"sC08tfl of $52.00, . Po8lcion Num. 4 (TermlAo de 6 o'clock A. M" on the 1st day of prayed for in~ the Complaint will

,for a~ of $21,5&4043; ~LUS. anY' '. anos); ..' February, 1983; 'attha Lincoln . be gi:-antec!.
ad,valorern t~es due and' penalty Richard Loyde Hollis County'Courthouse in ca~oZo,. .·'lbe, narne'Md· post office
an~in~_'thereon.' ,I Posicion Num. Ii (TermiJio de New lVIe,,;icC), the" following ~d~.of the. a~tonieyfor the

UlnOfJ); described real property, to-wit: .Plaintiff is as folJpws: Bill G.
OmerL,Gi~nLot2 Block 1 PaYDe,PAYNE& MITCHELL,

. WilllamLaurenceCramer . P.A.,'Drawer 3$, Carrizozo, New
. of WHITE MOUNTAIN '. Mexi~, 88301.

ESTATES, UNI1' 3, Ruidoso, . WlTNE5.S my hand and the
Uncoln'County, New Mexico, as seal of the 'DisttictCourt of Lin-
shown by the plat thereof filed in. coin CoUnty, New Mexico,.OIi tins
the ·Offi~ of'\he County Clerk and 12th ,day of January, '1983.
~~1)fficio Recorder of Lincoln "MARGOE,LINDSAY
County, January 5, 1978, in TU~ . DlfJtrict Court Clerk
No. 606. . (D. C. SEAL)

By (s) JOY LJ:;SLIE;
Deputy


